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UNION STATE TICITFIT
FOR SUPREME JUDGE.

Eton. RENO' w.wmu4ss AI Pittsburgh.

FOR A CONVENTION
TO AMENDTHESTATE CONStur u TION

We raiee the above Bannei,_anaitntend fighting it
c,nt' on this line.

We yropoae in the Conatitotkin,-Increavingthe.nnm-
her ft ItepreFentatives 10 400. and senatora 100, limit
I:12 the semLbm to 40daya with pay at $6 a day. The
ltep,cerctatt'ce to be elected from tingle dlatrictit
tprottcloat the State.

PREP a ecnetal law fai. all .corponatione -beyond the
n,t, of itnh ertt !ph e- and no arecial laws.corprratiuns with an income not ticeolngs2s;.

(.41, to be cisaltcAliy the ronrtn. ,

For the balance of the business of the Bfrte,.4o. smi
th 'met, sOesss, vrc.nld be sufficient foi all the legisla-

-11141 the people require. This is the only plan tobreak
tp the TA( Ftlq. cotropt systim, because large bodies in
shoat sessiors are not PO liable to be Compted..

TO EITE.CIII.BERS_BiIIa for subscription to.
the Journal are transmitted this week bs a num-
ber of. euhscribers. We trust that our patrons
Will as in former Tears, promptly. 'remit. the
amounts. Although small in indtvidnaleasee, yetin the aggregate these bill make s. conaiderable,amonnt,"ard are very important to enable tte. to
liquidate liabilities whieb.we dailycontract in thepublication of the Journal. We shall feel obliged
to all our subscribers to whom bills are sent; if
they will immediately .cnniray with our.request.

A REPT:MI-WAN STATI: ,C-OvVENTION will be
held inRiehmnna, nn the.let proxlmo.

Tun gold five franc piece, and its multiples,
have been fired upon its the basis of a uni-
form international currency by the Congress
now sitting!, in Bark. - - •

DELPII COUNCIL' iB preparing to
impeach Wm. J. Ovens, the assessor, who
is charged with_murdering the gallant young
Culonel Win. Riddle

C. H. H." has a capital European letter
in tbeJournal to day. -We congratulate our
talented friend upon the great pleasure with
which thousands each week read his well
written and most interesting letters. Theyare tlinuelit by many to be among the best
which have appeared this year in American
journals. We think they are, decidedly.'

•Tric friends of the freedom Of Ireland are
In ecstasies at the statement thatItussia in-
vi•es a joint inquiry on the part of Russia,
France, the United States and England, into
thec audition of Ireland. Should this prove
to be the nese, a misunderstanding between
Russ'a and. England can hardly, be avoided,
and hope for Irellnd may spring out of .this.

Qcr.nv:—Tbis week we• received from the
Secretary of theReading Railroad Company,
a note, ordering the' publication in the Jour-
nal of the time-table of the Company, to be
discontinued. As this is somewhat an unu-
sual event, we are prompted to Inquire the
reason why, in order to avoid arriving at a
conclusion as to the motive, the reverse of
creditable to the Company. Will We be fa-
vored with thereason ?

Trre late Mexican war cost. France $O,-
000.000 and many yalnabie lives, ,while she
haaprobably. lost forever all chance of ever
recovering. for French capitalists and subjects
the old and heavy debts of Mexico, that
were to be made secure by the intetvention
and the war_ war like that just terminated
will probably be considered by tho Liberals
as canceling all those old • debts, at least so
far as the subjects oT France are concerned
as creditors.

THE arenment that the Rebel States no
longer need military government has had
many refutations, towhich areadded themur-
derous attack upon a peateable.procession of
colored men atFranklin, Tennessee,' and the
disclosure of the condition of Texas, in the
Republican Convention of that:State. The
delegates from many counties report tbat)na-
tice is a farce, and that the lives of -Union
men are in perpetual danger. The son of Mr.
Ritchie, one of the delegates, was recently
murdered for no other reason than that he
had served in the Union Army, and his mur-
derer lives,in safety. That Governor Throck:
morton refused to interfere in this case con-
firms thenecessity of the policy Gen. Sheri-
dan his adopted in Texas: •.

THE Navy Department_ in Washington has
received a letter from Commander F. A. Roe
of the U. S. steamship Tacohy, Informingthe
Department that, in compliance with a re-
quest from the commander of the Austrian
man-of-war Elizabeth, he addressed a letter
to President Juarez, asking him to give up
the'body of Maximilian. Itappears that the
Mexican Government has refused the request;
and that the Austrian 'Government, will im-
mediately dispatch a fleet to demand the
body. All the European Governments show
themmost intense excitement, and it can hard-
ly be doubted that but for the United States
is new and'formidabl9 combination of Euro-.
peanPowers against4he Republican Govern.
meat of Mexico. would be tormed.

.

WITT RE BLEW MS BRAINS Our:—Ourread_
era will remember-that Congressman Hise of
Kentucky. a copper rebel, committed suicide
shortly after his election. It appears that he
did so to avoid conviction of perjury.:under
an indictmentwhich would havebeen brought
:against him, in the District Court. In his
,campaign speeches he denounced the law ex-
empting Government bonds from taxatioa as
oppressive to the poor, and stated that he
bad held $36,000 in Government bonds.inhis
safefor a number of yearswithoutcost to him;
It was subsequently ascertained. that he had
not accounted for the interest received on
them in his incomereturns, and had sworn,

a'n making those returns, that he had no tax-
able income. Accordingly steps were taken
to indict him for perjury, and he blew his
brains out.

IN speaking of the effect of the. bountiful
,harvest this year, thePittsburgh Gazette says
that it will probably- benefit Massachusetts

'and Pennsylvania more than Illinois=the
.manufacturer, themechanic and laborer more
than the farmer. But.when prices recede

through abundance,- the cost of carrying from
'west to east does not recede in a correspond-
ing ratio, if at all ; the, consequence will be
that the farmer of Illinois may have to be
content with one half the price for the wheat
or flour he produces, which his factor gets in
New York or Boston. A few such harvests

as this will teach the farmers of the prairie
States that- their true and only policy is to
have the consumers of.tbeir surplus produce
near to-them. In plaln'English, they. will be-
come converts to the policy of protecting the
manufacturing interests of the country, so
that .industries of every 'kind shall spring up
amongst them in all parts of the land. There
is too much- carrying. dune in the United
S Cates.

As the manufacture of Steel is attracting
"deserved attention here, and as we years
since spoke of the precedence which the steel
must _ inevitably take over the iron rail, we
ask attention to the fAlowing which we ex-
tract from the London .Mining. Journal of
June 22d,•1867:

STBEL‘VeIISCS hot Mart/I.—The advantage, .in aneconomical point ot.view the steel over the
iron rail Is fast being made manifest, and the total dts-appearance of the latter appears tobe a mere question
of time. Whilst there are complaints from almost every
iron.dl.triet It the kingdoin that veryfew ordersformilsare being sent in; yet the makers of [bore ofsteel, par-ticularly Bessemer, were. scarcely ever busier. Onnearly all large railways, and especially on threeWherethe traffic is heavy, the steel rails are admitted to effect
a'very great saving, and are being fast put down onsome of the largest lines. Amongst others, the Lon-donand North-Western have recently-put some down,.and other companies are. doing the same. At ono es-.tablishment alone, the SmellYorkshire' Works, at.

Penlstone, the, Ann known as that. of Cammell & Co.,
(limited). about three hundred tons of Bessemer'railsare being turned out. There are some very large Ordersin hand for the Great Indian Peninsular Railway, whichtuastiowabout 800 -miles open. whilst the entire length
of the line will be upwards of 1300 miles. For Amer-
ica, also, a large quantity is being made.-as it Is under-
stood that the Grand Trunk of Canada line is tobe laid
with steel rails, which Mr. Watkin, M. P., (the chair-
man of the company) asserts will effect a very great
saving, seeing that they have 50me.1977 miles in work.
Russia is now about our beat customer for ironrails,
tor.which country they madbe suitable, seeing that the
lines are long and the traffic limiter& Onevery great
bar to the general Introduction of the Bessemer call lethe rather large royalty to the patentee bythe makers,
whits. in Pr 410,11, wherea very large quantity ofBesse-
mer is being turned Out, no royalty whatever is paid,
Intent rights not being recognized in that:country.
Tne advantage rhea gained is such as to:chetk expor-
tations tothe North of Europe.

CoNattEssloNAL —hfr. Trumbull's recon•
struction bill passed the Senate on Thursday,
yeas 32, nays C. This Act declares the mill
tary.authonty in the late rebellions States to
be higher than the civil, and provides for the
removal of any'civil or military officer by the
Diszrict Commander, providing the General
of the United States Armies shall approve of,
the action, and,further makes provision for
the filling vacancies so occasioned. Itfurther
guards registration so that unworthy persons
cannot be registered, and provides that no
permit' shall be disqualified, as member of a
registratfon board, on account of color.

In the House the Senate was referred
to the Reconstruction Committee, and a res-
olution 'adopted providing for an adjournment
until the 13th of. November.' It Is thought

• that the Senate will concur In thlai. and that
there will be no definite action on Impeach•

'wens until that tee,
-
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Spegch of the - f4tat -foollooner.
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• 'Da TuesdaylEist the-bill of .Tiiddeni Ste..•. • -

yens for amore efficient government of the
rebel Stittds, -passecLthei House by a". strict
party.vote,, yeas 118; 'Asia 31.. Beforelts

.'passsgeLha veteran statesman,made. the fol-
lowing Speech which shows that the vigor 'Of

•his intellect is as great ail ever,- and. that
-fire of Patriotism barns brightly' inn-the old'

man's (as ilie freednien of theSouth- love to
call hini)hreasti. : •-• • ' •

.

Me.&rarest; OfPennsylvanba eloaed the debate, say-ing: I confetti-laud. asmallportion of theblame for thearts of the President, illuce_ccingrem adjOurned,may -be nliected to Qingreas,in using improper language Inthebill, and that was owing.toPrt iniiistinct knowledge •of the country-which we were ,legtelating for. If we-had all agreed. as we have since agreed. tbat thefitateiilately In rebellion were conquered territory; and if wehad treatedthem aecordlogly. we stionld bare had but.very little trouble in reconstructing • thin Governmentupon tire principles of the admission of .new States, .*but wevere net alfperfectlyprepared for It In our un-
derstanding ofthe laws of nmione, nor is itwonderful
that we should have been thmswarideringin our vletniCi .I will state What I suppose to -bare -.been' our real..
condition. The nation wee afflicted witha dvil war.which for a .time 'MIA 'nu Insurrection. which divided -its away.. Sometwetril ta.Ullotus of inbabitails; claim-
ingthat they no longer belonged to this Union, set' p -
art independent governmerit. They formillall thema-.cbineryof a governmenti both of.a national govern-
meat and of a State larder •that ..tiational :government,.

'and they' raised. large sunk* to defend, their preten-
sions.

We.at the period when'we ileclareda blockade, ad--mit:ad them-to be not an independentnation, but an.in.dep-mdent belliger ntrimingabove insurrection, andentitled to all the privileges. and !abject.' toall.the Ha,%Sties ofan independent belligerent.. Ths,nations of
Europe so treated them. We- so treatecil*.thent. In
short. there can be no &Min: of the , fact: We werethen at waras two independent nations It depended
on theconqueror whetherbe would treat the one .that
was vanquished after the war.aa a vanquished -nation,or whetherhe should punish him for violation of the
so-essiga rights of the nation in addition, and_ we con-

'a net did we conquer? •We;conquered the Cofifeder-,
ateGoveriunent: we conquered all the Statesi forming
the COntederate Government: we conquered a govern-
ment which by its own deciarationk owed no allsgi-
Imre to the . Government: of the United States. That-
they should pretend after that that they had one right
underthe Constitution which- they had thus repudiatedand attempted to.. destroy: and that; they were stillStates-within theUnion as asserted- by the-gentieman
from Wisseinsio IKr. Eldildm, looks- to me like a
bold absurdity. Yet that wasthe doctrine of the Preste.
dent -that fe the doctrine which gentlemen are fight-
ingabout. We declared themto be conquered provin-
cat we were treatingthem tinder military law. -Now.
what is the law In reference to

under.
conquered

from a foreign Independent belligerent ? • .
• When you conquer from a foreign nation or from an
independent belligerent. the territory that is conque-ed
is governed by military. power—by the conimander-in.chiefofthearmy (who.in this case was.the President),
until.the legislativepower of the nation shall have.spo-
ken and directed what laws shall govern 1 but the mo-
ment that the legislative power of the nation interpo-
ees the militaryauthorities tense to exist and the arm.
mender-in-chiefof the army has.no-more. to say to Itthan a corporal in the ranks has to say Jost what that
legislative power ordershint to say,.'. Ile ha-eta doing•
what that legislative power orders him to do, and he
can do nothingelse. ' . .

A great deal is said .ahent the 'President aCting.ascommander-in-chief ofthe-army Until he was snperee-
ded In bis authority by Congress. Ihaie nofault to
find with his maintaining military rule, but heassurried
toexercise legislative-, powers be Roomed to estals.lisligoieniments-; he assumed to appoint civil officers :
he assumed that that conquered -.territory should re-•
ceive back precisely the Constitution of the loyal
States,and be entitled to all the privileges they ever
had. Noput of that came within the'-power of thecommander-in:chiefof the army. -

ItCongress sends anarmy to quell the Indian war in
Nebraska, Congress orders them to go there. What do
the officersdo? They pass no act of legislation. They
go there and order these.troops when to charge and'
when to retreat.' They-Art:l them: they -put them
through all the military exercises. They can do noact
-Which looks like regulating the object-ofthe war or the
("ejectof the army. The Conatitntion takes expreas're-'
servation to show that there can be no such power It
expressly declares that .Congreas -shall have power to
make all' rules and r• gulations'for tho govSrnment of
the land and naval forces of. the United States. The
Executive has nothing to do with it The Judielary
has nothing to do with it. Congress is the only pow-
er I Congress has enacted rules and utiles of war.-.
Canthe President of the -United States interferewith

-them ? , Can he add newarticles, new rules, new teen •

lotions? No such thing. -The military' officers that,
were sent a. commanders In these States -were simply
appointed asagents at Congress. -

To -be sure,-originally the bill provided a military
scipervistonalmnly, and we had. intended to follow 'it
np with a law patting reconstruction into the hands of

This is-what I should have done, and whst
Ibad been prepared fur 3 but if we choose to adopt offi-
cers of the army—if Congress cbcotles- to.take them
from the arms, and, to assign them to-that duty, they
then.become agents ofCongress, and neither the Presi-
dent nor any person under him has the tight to inter,
Jere or do anything bet execily what Congreas has
said. 'lt can be reduced. I think- to a. plain proposi-
tion : ' ThatCongress and Congressalone, was the onlypower that can reconstruct=was the only power that
can adroit these ontlylng.Statea. • .. •
I deny that the President had any right to call upon

the' Attorney General. or upon any other branch of the
'Government, to interfere 'with any act of such recon-
struction, 'There was hut one appeal; and that was to
theagents appointed by Congress, or to Congress. It
'ought to be 'known before this to the President. I
trust it is knOwn-in everycolored school in this Dis-
trict that the Constitution of the United States does
not apply to any Territory: The. States are parties to
the Constitntion.. They. are the .contracting powers._
They are the substantive body.

Territory, however, acquired by purchase or _Con-
quest, or by inheritance. Is the properyy only of that
substantive power, and.that'power bound up by the
Constitution,that power alone is governed by the Con:
stitntion, but does not extend for any purpose into any
Territory ofacquired province. :Why; then. talk about
the Constitution regulating the action of Congress ins.
province—in a Territory, or in a 'conquered State,
whether .Conquered from a legitimate State or' an ills-
gitimstri State ? I maybe asked how.one wonld treat
'theConfederate States of America. Just as Congress
chooses.• They are oar property—their citizens are.our
subjects. Their lives and their liberties aresn'hject to
the supreme will' of this body, always controlled ny
the laws of -nations, the laws of war, and the -laws of
. There is no other power on•earth, there is no.branch
of the Governthent, there is no power in •the Govern-
ment, except what I have mentioned, that has: any
right to interfere or to say "ne word on the ant ject: If
you wish to pm.ishthe malefactors for violated majesty,
that is another matter. Possibly you might •do• so

.through yourcourts of justice: at least you might at-
tempt it, but I don't suppose you can do it.. But there
is one thing:clear. That territory not' being Yet de-
clared by Congress to beta a state of peace or resto-
ration, it is, under the -military authority of the GOP-
ernmenG arid any tribunal constituted by the militai4
authority, any military tribunal, any court-martial, can
try any one of those who belongedto the belligerent
forces. . . .
• ,• Jefferson Davis, -or fury man of thearmy of the Con-
federacy, conquered- by ns, is -.•this day Subject to.trial
by militarytribunal. If I bad me way I. Would long.
ago have organized a militarytribunal, under military
power, and I would, have pat Jefferson Davis and all
the members of his Cabinet-on: trial for the minders at.
Anderamville, the murdersat Sallibury, and theshoot-
lug down of prisoners of war in cold blood. •Every
man of-them is responsible for, these crimes.- It was a
mockery to try that wickedfellow, Wirz;and brake him
responsible for acts which the Confederate Cabinet was
•guilty .of. Of course, they should be: condemned.
Whether they should be executed aftr swards I give no
opinion. I would carry out h punishment as, is my,
Judgment, the justice ofthe country required I would.
carry it outthroughthe legal tribunal I nave mentioned.-
and which are as much the legal tribunal of thelandas theSupreme Court of the United States. This Is
my view exactly of- what would be logical.- As to. the
question of confiscation, I think that a man who has'
murdered a thousand men. who has robbed a thousand
widows and orphans, who hasburned down-a thousand
harms, escapes well if. Owning a hundred-thousand
dollars,he is fined fifty.thousoual dolisis as a punish-
ment and to repair his ravages.. I said before that I
was not in favor of earaininary punishment.. I truet,•
in saying that, that 'neednot be supposed to condemn
them"when they are necessary.- For instance, the
clamor that has beenraised' against the Mexicali Gov
ernment for the heroic execution of murderers andpi-
rates—fsomeapplause and clapping of hands.. followed
by some hisser] —that-clamor finds no favor with me.'
Ithink that while -he has gone far'enough, though not
hail as far. as he might be justifiedin going; yet there.
is no law nor policy•under heaven, and. no settee' of
justice that will condemn that really heroic, mach ert•
during man—who, for six years, bas been boated with
a reward non his head ; has. been been driven. from%
,one end of his empire -to another. 'until he got to the
veryborder; who has no parallel in history that I know
of except it be Williain of Orange, who was driven
from island to island, and from sand-patch to sand-
patch, by just about as blcody a persecutor as Was to
be found to Maximilian—when he decreed •that eve;y
manwarring against him should be shotdown without
further trial. • •• .. .

I- am not going to Shrink from saying that I think
euch punishment proper.. I do not say nor do I ask
that anybody. should be executed'ln thiscountry.
There' has got to be :a sickly humanity here which: I:
dire rut:gct along aide of, for fear I might catch it.
[Laughter.) And it it now to be held' byone of the
moat liberal and enlightened gentlemen In the country

mean Gerritt Smith) that we should eveWprty a pop,
tion or the damages inflicted on, the rebels and pay' a
portion of there ,iel- debt. [Laughter.) retail come
some day to have an orpiment with Horace Greeley
about.that, and therefore I need not say anything
further. I believe I. have wild enough to explain my
Views on the subJect. and noW I,ask fora vote.

[comatuNicATED
BOILER .EXPLOSIONS

Many causes of boiler explosions hive been
given to thepublic and yet the subject is not ex-
hausted. . Many explosions do -occur from thecarelessness_ of incompetent engineers, and very
many from the manner of the construction of
the boiler, the arrangement of valves and steam.
connections. The manner of testing &holler by
hydraulic pressure of.80 per cent. higher than
the steam pressure is absurd, as after havingbeen
put to this test, some weak spot mayhave .be en
strained, and left to be finished by a steain pres-
sure, possibly ofnot more than forty pounds.—
How often do we find upon examination of boil-
ers after explosions, part or parts of the iron of
a boiler of a weaker appearance that it the point
of explOsion ; and how often do we find all parts'
of the boiler in a good condition, with the appear-
ance of having had plenty of water.. Whensnch explosiona do occur, the result of 'the eiplo-
sion must be from Borne cause,:other thin &high
pressure of steam. And what. May be treated
by some scientific men as ribanrd, leaves ns to
consider if these explosions do not occur from an
accumulation of gas, underthe space of-the boil-
ers. Some few days ago a -locomotive of
the P. & R. Co., at Palo Alto, exploded standing
idle, and .upon examination it was fond -that
plenty of water was in the boiler,: and only, a
pressure of steam of fifty' pounds. -.This engine
had been coaled np full and the dampers closed
up, and then suddenly opened by the fireman,
and the result was an explosion, separatieg the
fire-box from. the boiler and liftingthe engine-rip
from below. Most explosions are confinedto dyl-'
ruder boilers, and much canbe said in regard to
their construction, arrangement of safety valves,
and the management. in the building of boilers.
No doubt many weak points are made in the
sweiting process; in the manner of drilling the
holes, and placing too small a rivet leaving all
the strain upon the heads of the rivets. Leakage
of rivets and. seams, is a prolific cause of local
corrosions. . When boilers are emptied on-Sat-
urday night, directly*, 'after working, and before
the brick work has time to cool, they expand by.
the heat remaining in the masonry;-and the boil-
er becomes in some parts hotter than: when it
contains water,*and nets are sprang by the -.ex-
pansion. In the. arrangement of safety valves,
so little attention is paid to this very important
matter, that they_might properly be called "de-
structive valves." How often do wefind an ar-
rangemeht of these boilers 30 teet long with one
safety valve ofabout two inches indiameter, and
any amount of iron hung on to the end of the
lever. Every boiler should have its own inde-
pendent safety valve riveted on the body of the
boiler, with an area of not less than ten inches,
-with an additional valve on the steam pipes be-
tvreen the boiler and -the screw valves, and this
valve should have not lees than an area ofSixteen
inches to secure safety.. '

Too much dependence is nowplaced in steam
guages, water indicators, and low water al irma,
all of which are a humbug, and only deceive the
attendants. if boilers are properly set with the
brick work below the the water line (and in most:
cases it is above) the water kept at. about the
same height in the boiler; and attention paid to'
the accumulation of gas or , damping up, and
the boilers cleaned out everymonth, and -biowed
out every week;and plenty of safety valve room
for the escapement of. steam,- and good and com-
petent engineers and firemen 'employed,- boiler
explosions will be among the things-of the past.
In manyeases engineers are employed to 'man-
age boiler. and machinery, and besidesare re-
quired to look after-some other work, to run a
bolt.cutting machine,dos., when thititnne shouldbe employed in looking afterhis boilers,and again
good engineers are often removed to make room
for one-who canbe.employed for say fifty,castle
a week lower, :and again persona are employedto run engines and look after.boilers,'without the-

' slightest knowledge of how. water is generatedinto steam, or what is the most economical man-
nerof making steam. Ilia the hardeat kind,-ofwork to make them understand that the -greatest
amount of steam can be raised by keeping -acertain quantity of water at about: the sameheight,bat will.from timeto timehave theboilers
full one gunge ornone at .. . . • ,

• Bt.. Clair, Jul 10,1807 . • - H. B; 8.

Tns.New OrleansRepublican has changed
its opinion of Generil Sheridan. jour-
nal, just before the removal of. Clovenlor
Wells, spoke out against the intrepid soldier,
charging him, among otherthingsi_ with. la-:
capacity. It now thinks that he isnot only a
he.ro of admirable qualities, but a statesman
ofrare penetrationand ability. Thecountry
agrees with the;last verdict.

I;tAitran; of this journal, meltedEn-
Tend on the 21et ultimo. The voyage across,
the Atlantic had been pleasant, and Mx. Ban-
van's health, _it . Issatisfanurry tolearn, -had

Rimproved:'e purposed :auuting--in, a few
daysfor theenntMentiand waaprobably, in
Rome -on the centennial anniversary of the
martyrdom of Peter, which Was °bowed
in :that city with Wahl ceremonies and
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PPM. ream mak smumu3.
mar%eni.air 850diinkiniplacwin Melanin;
tErThere eie iseven Repunilasn newepaparein,
gifla • Atlanta, es; neirnnier'selliat tt e;

aire‘4, rannmd:igitn beliiii.iaAugusta,
ffir Cows graze oe the band districtOfpmrlee.,

. • I@rThere were 81 oases of aimslllboxonlastweek
sarSinuk, hint-via allot at Sinaithe.morn;--

.

' • tarThere are ninety-eix olfl maids in one town
in Connecticut,. ' • . • . •

•.f Judge "Wayne, of the 1.7.8. Supreme Court,died.on the.sth instant.,
sfir-Pans . spends 'twice its much money ;for

wine sit it doesfor bread.' .
,

• WTheOrphans' Rome atBridesbnrg, is to be
removed to.Reading, Pa. . • -

WA Yankee is gohig• to -tnrnieh Jeddo tmd •
Yokohama with gas:light. .•

.. •
WA 5270 nugget shim beenfound at the Chan-

dlers (Canada) gold:mines. = • ' • •
WPlessatit httabandly—destroyint the Weedsof a widow.by marrying her. • -

Wllnder the-newl-Fi'ormbill, aseat of Parlia.;*
ment will cost about 325,000. • • - . . •

hatietit in'filinuesotik will alityv her tpeiperl.ls,()oo bushelsofgrain. • - : :

• WThirty young colored men are stndjing for
theministry, ln Richmdfid Val! ' • " • '•

SirOver. seventy cotton: factories have 'beenbuilt in Georgia since the. war.
• itiarPeople who travel into 'cannibal .o:it:adrift'areapt to be 'turned into Indian meal.117TheFrencli prize for_virtne.hais been takenbyaballelgirl. aillariterre; this year:- •

WEdwin-Booth bas cleared•oversitpoo from
an'engagement of 30 nights in Chicago.

• WAnother revolutionary. hem,-John
aged 101,has been•disci3vered in Illinois. •. • •

Wir The raft "Nonpareil" wail spoken on, the.26th ult., *eot quite halfway. inn* the Atlantic:.
/Er largaCatholic church is goingup in Chi-cago which will seat poo people, and cost
lark wotnsn with s welt developed pair ofblack whiskers "visited • Goshen, -Ind., the ', other,•

.
§event,v4lve-eigen of infanticide.have been

reported in New York city dozing the last abt,
ffirlt is estimated that. the rate of taxatirin in

New York bity forthe present yearwill be $2 65

• SirOrithiledienaa wife°,eliteensrunmerehasprev-otedher husband, aged eighteen, with three
. .

sirA Spaniard, with only oneleg-=.-infei-bull
flehter—is announced to appear as a dancer. in

, . •Pgr-Tlie wheat'bsrvest is pow . in prrigreas andthere arevery favorable'accounts from nearly allthe StAtea. . . •

. • Wien your wife is silent; hold the babyfur
her. Perhaps it is as much as, she can do to hold
her langur.. .

n®-Tho Fourth of July was generally observedthroughout the country, including many,placesin tho Booth, . - • . ., . . .

. tarA4'ew days since bliss Richings, the singer
fell.down a -flight-of -steps ,and..injuri3d herself.considerably. . 'l,• -

ielf•qnsh Biilinae eays : "Idarryin for -loYe may
be a littlerisky, but it is aohonest that God leantbut smile at it."- ' • •. .

sa-At Salt Lake; cotton yarn -apim from Utah
"cottonoel'a for 20 cents a pound more than yarn
'from the .States.- . • .• •

, .

* • figh-ReY- Wp.ltranti, fattier of-ZWm. B. Mann,Df*Striet Attsfney ofPhiladelphia, died a few dayssince. ased 83 years. - . ' •• -*

fig-Pr.. Ciaiale,, the invontei. of litbetrity (the
operation Of breaking- stone hi the. hdaddet)died recently,. aged 73. •

Sarnoburnt district in Vicksburgle being re.
built, and doe- iron front stores are going up in,
other-parts of the city. . • .

tar The Rev. Mr. SpurgPon has the gout in one
leg, and • .with. cbitricteri'stic energy preaches
standing on the other leg. .

rhrDr. F. A. Muhleoberg,:-Mie of the oldest
and most. eminent physicians in tboState, dieitak
Lancaster,,on the Qth inet,. • • . •

liirAfrs. 0: O.- Enntley, ofWhiting, Vt.; gave.
birth to three children a fetv days since.. They
are all boys, and doing finely.

A London letter writer, Oesliing.of the
fashions, sap that boddiceetre-growing so small
that they have almost disappeared.,• • `

Thomas F. lifeseher yuldrowned at
Fort Ttenton; oa.the Uptier Missouri, by .falling.off a steamboat, on the let instant. • ..' '- -

'D General Buckner;-anotherof the Confeder--ate leaders, is -burin favor of Southern recoil- .struction on the radical programme: • -

• Sal- Mr. De Bodisco,. son of the late RuPsianMinister, wts niarried.this,wdek to.Misa Char-
lotte E. Rarton of Georgetown,,D C.. •••

AfirThe failure ofGeorge A. Wickes &.Co., drYgnodi merChants,• of New York; is announced.Liabilities in this Country, $2:500,000.One of the Pennsylvania railroad machine
shops,- in Pittsburg, was burned no Friday. ,Leas
from sixty to seventy thousand dollars. • - •

sirA citizen of Greenbrier, West Virginia, liv-
ing on Anthony's creek, was struckby a locust ashort time pique. the result being almost fatal.

• *An exquisite divine put thefinishing touch'
to a marriage ceremony 'when he concluded bysaying : "I pronounce you husband and lady."-.

esr The colored people of the Upper Ward; inRichmond, have decided to run a .colored candi-
date for Mayor, and three colored Candidates for
Councilmen. . - . • •. .

113-In Papstown, 111., a farmerbuna himEnilf
last week, the day after bis marriage to a beau-
tiful young girl,:bedausei gosidp said hig-wife hadlived infamonslv. . .

isa-The- Texas Republican Convention ad.
journed On Friday, after adopting the• principles,
of the NationalRepublican party and approving
the action of Congreas. . • -

.The Republicans •of Maryland have 'sent
a memorial to Congress .praying for the aboli-tion of, all diktinctiona oeraceand color in the ex-ercise of the'right of suffrage. . . •

SOPA number of men engaged in iron ship-building inEngland have lost thesight of one of
their eyes from the iron chips which are constant-ly flying abort when they are-at work.

airWe are unions to know how many feet in
female arithmetic go to a mile, because we never
met with a .lady yet whose aline was not, to say
the very least, "a mile too big for her."

-11EirThe -last. instance of• commrinicathin with
-spirits througha medium is that of )1 gentleman,
lately deceased. 'who sent word to. his. wife, "Inow believe. 'Please send me my thin .clothes."

inrßishon Potter, Mr..Raymond of.the Times,Mr. Henry E. Flwtetzer of the Round Table, Ur.M»rble of the World,.Col, 'Dacia+ of the Sunday
Times—all New Yorkershave sailed forEnrope.

sir General "Grantcontemplates avisit toLook-
ont Mountain, and the scenes -of Shermaa'sGeorgiabattles, abort the latterparte! July... He
will be accompanied by .a party, of Congressmen.

.lairGovenor Geary,hse appginted 'Colonel H..
M. Hoyt, of Wilkesbarre an-additional law Judge
of the several Coniti in the.EleventklndicialDistrict, under an act passed by the last Legiela-

sirA. young lady named nonillion, living near:Indianapolis, was horribly burned on Mondayevening by an explosion of coal oil. Her .cloth-
ing was entirely consumed. There is no hope of

Raysor, 'wife of Mr. Samuel Raysor,living•near Limerick Station, Montgomery..coun—-
,ty; bad about 'three inches of the front part of
her foot 'cur' off by a mowing. machine, on Wed-
nesday. July 3d. •

J.,Westmoreland, British .Consul, was
killed at Brunswick, Geo.; by one Captain Mar--
tin, on the sth. Deceased had been married but
four hours. The murderer-was arrested and ta-
ken to Savannah. • • •

lOTA lady wrotewitha'diamond on,a pane of
glass : : - -

"Man was at first made upright, bathe—"
To which an impertinent gentleman added :

"Most surely bad continued so, but she--"
lErThey tell of one of the -nnterrifled --atBridgeport, Conn., who wag •especially eager to'pee the Presidential party; exclaiming, as he

rushed Up •to the car,- • don't' careshucks
abont.lohnlion ; it's Parson Na.shY that I want to

..

fa-Pine apples in Paris aramade trots turnips,and are said to delicious. The turnips are satur-
ated with an appropriate`syrup, which code :Alen-
era know 'very well how to manufacture, and the
French journals saythe pine , apple '9B destined to
become a success." • '•

AarThe testimony for the proseention in the
Surratt case, cloeed on Saturday; and Mr. Brad-.
ler, Jr, opened for the -defence, in a speech
setting .fOrth-the facts to be •proved, by the
defence. • .-These maiblY.tend 'to AO ALIBI, and
the discrediting the testimony, for the prosecn-

•

wThe grand review which was to•take-plice
in Hyde Park,London,,htufb-en.postponed by the
English government, on account alba execution
of lllaximilian. The conduct of the Mexican gov-
ernment has milted great indignation throughout
Europe. The'Attatrian Court has gone into mow-

.firThere is a great gold Plethora in England,and the Bank of England haat $3.0,000,000 coin on
hand that there is no call for notwithstanding
the low, rate of interest. This is owing to the
dullness in business and 'the falling off .iri the
foreign trade, which has been ton per cent. since
September.

• .' larThe United Staten conga at Mauritius, un-
der date of May last, reports that the 'yellow fe-
ver was increasing .on the island; and had carried
off nearly 30.000 peraons since- the 10th' of Feb-
ruary. Medical men were of the opinion that
the pestilenee.wonid continue for the year. ' All
.who c'nld leave the colony were doing.so.

SirThe cause of the death of the Archduchess
Matilda, 'of Austria, affianced le the heir of the
Italian throne, has trimapired.. She wassmoking,
a cigirette in her parlor; and when some onecame
in she hastily put it behind her, and her'dress,
which was of light material,naught fire, and she
Was burned to death. She was only eighteen, and
very ranch beloved by the people. -

"

tirFl wit zerland has about 3,500,000 inhabitants
and 345 scientific and literary publications ;_ while
France, with ten times the.poptilation,- has but
about five hundred journals and magazines. The
solution of this is in the fact that in Swltierlandthe .people all -receive some education,-andconee.quently can read, and 'take the papers while in
France less than one-halfcan read. . •
• SirOne oftbe mostfearful and wonderful "sells"
of our. ebildhood was. being :deluded into .half
an hones frantic and futile gymnastic grasping
at our simian the effort to-attain kreward prom-'
ised if we succeeded in lifting.'ourselvee from the,
ground thereby. This unsuccessful feat le ie-called to memory by reading.an item recounting
how a young,lady was serionsly in by biting
nails—not Iron nails, but -toe-nails. We are left
in a painful state of doubtwhether the injnrywas
accomplished by the . biting or by the general
doubling up of the systeMneceseary for the'per-
forMance ofthe feat. • . -

CANE ON JOHNSON.
Col. Cake, the Collectorof the Port,-is reported to

have recently said a good thing to Mr. Secretary Mc-
Culloch. . The Collectorisknown as a Mar Democrat, .which, since theclose of the war, means almost: any-
thing in very many cases orWar Democracy..Since
his acression to office be hasremoved officials "witha
'seeming sublime indifference as to wbaktheir politacal
complexion was, and he has made,his appointments
from partisan fish, flesh, fowl:andreptile, until his de-.
partment is m such a condition politically that a load
of gran-shot fired indiscriminately amongthem would
kill off, in about equal numbers. Retnablicans, Copper-
beads, Moderate 'Democrats, Conservatives,' Dough;
laces, and so onthron"h the entire category of modern
partisanship. The other-day the Colonelreceived a,
note from SeaetaryMcCulloch;whostated thatbe had
beard with mingled surprise and indignation that he
(the Collector)bad apiseinted to subordinate places in
the Caen= Reuse "men who bad abused President
Johnson.” To this charge Colonel Cake responded
that he didnot know where to look for anybody who.
bad not abused him. TheDemocrats abused him be-
fore hieelection and the,Repnblicans since that event;
so he had been abused all around. This was a terrible
hit at the President, and none the less severe because
of its entire truthfulness. It is fortunatefor CollectorCake that there is a Civil Tenure -Bill in existence, or
he and his motleycrew of subordinates might look for- .
ward. to a. speyapplication of the official axe, andtherolling of sundry beads mtothebasket of. thebeads-
mazi.—Pamunceati. Evinersa Ber.r.errsr.

Paesieioza Rarieriis.----Within• a radius
of five miles frog!' th4i-pbotteattliis BoniUgh
aerobe a population of st least thirty thou-
sand persoua.:',..Rottatikiiire: thickly strewn
b"etweea:Pottsvitte hid the iniMediate tx4qtC.
gnousboroughs, and it hasking beenfelt to he
a necessity that passenger .rail Ways should
connect.theniti.ththillßorouih-
Thematter was agitated:about a'yearOnce,
aid a mutefoi a thisagilik to: Palo
Alto, PortCarbon and St. Clair, was sur-
veyed. Sufficient subscriptions to construct
the road were notforthcoming, however, and
the matter was- ilvaPped.

Renewed interestwe are glad to perceive,
la evinced-in:the project We had the pleas-
ure ibiiiwiek.ol meeting Mr. Geo. Stearns
of the firm of Stearns, • Whitney ,4t, Bridges;
Philadelphia, who has passed over the pro-
posed route of the road from here, to St.
Clair,-and who thinks, after a thorough in-
spection of it , that- the prelect Is- fesaable;
shat theroad can bebnilt and stocke(t, for- a
sum notexceeding .4125,000, .and thatit is
most important to the business welfare not
only.of this Borough but of those boroughs
with which theToad.proposes to connect
Thebusiztawmen of Pottsville are asked to
subscribe $36,000-tolbe stock, to`be Debi . in
instalments as the.road progresses to comple-
tion, and Ati. Stearns intimates that the bal-
aice, necessary to the Work will be forth-

. •

- To thestorekeepers of Pottsville this mat-
ter is especially important, and it is to be
loped for the credit of the business' enter
prise of the town, and for their wafare,'that
they with other businesimen, will , subscribe
the sum needed from the BprOugh in order
that the.Work may be speedily commenced.
There Isnot a business man lirPottiTilig."Who

„

should not feel it hisduty to subscribe tienord-
trig to hismeans. As an investment we believe
it would pay the stoCkholdershandsomely.

Ameeting. in regard to this matter was
held at Pennsijvania trail on Tuesday last,
the proceedings of which - 'tie found in
our local= columns. '. • • '

Tau Cpperheada have a. pleasant proppeet
at the South. The neg:l3 will largely • out-
number •the white vote at'election time, and
ninetpninnout*every hundred negroes will
.vottthe Reemblinaultlcket'., It la -quite prob.
able that the next Republican candidate for
.the Presidency, will carry every Slate in the
°Won, except rebel .4entucky. Repudiated•
by the South`asvinlTftti`br ihetisTortb, the
beat thing tbe ShamDemocratic-part•y can do
will be to die decently, and thus bring, lta

careir to an '

NONE ,but the lowest of the Copperhead
papers, attack the personal character, and
prcltepsiontl ettainments Of Judge Williams.The More respectable of them speak in terms
of the highest .cotrimendation of him. The
Judge's majority will only .he. increased by
assaultsItede upon him byreckless and irre
sponsible jOurnalii,:-Condnoted the interest
of .treason and Oppression:—

BiADLit, AND Co?';PAYUSWilliam street,, New.
York, have init issued their "DimeSpeaker, No.
7." an excellent book for schools and young de-
.olaiinerti; and "Baldßagle," a-romance ofRevo-
lutionary times, by Mrs. -E. :Oakes Smith. .We

'can, cordially commend Beadle and Company's
Dime publications as moral and containing noth-
ing that will pander to.tice.: Whey artieheap and
excellent.

THE MASON & MAHLIN CABINET 'OIIGANS.—The
higheatmusical anthoritiea of the land -have pro-
nounced in their favor, as-Mee:Mg a .warit which
has long been felti and combining more reliablequalities than any other instrument of the char-.acter now before tlie ,public .- Attiring other -ad-
-vantages in their favor, ility ocenpy little apace,,are gotten rip in highly ornameptel style,-are re-
markable for their -great volume of aeund, theease with which:they are played,- the simplicity of
their construction; and their' adaptation to all
kinds of mnsic.-Pittabtirg Dispatch,:, . • •

LOCAL Ncyriczs.

J.Mu..Frcartrespeetthlly Informs the dawns ofPotts-
ville' an/ .viciniti, that she has reopened the 'ICH:
CREAM and CONFECTIONERY:business at, the old
stand on Centre street; Where she will -be most hap-
py to see all her old andneiv.friends.

Ice•. dream of all flavors and or finest quality
served/it the shortest

Pottsville Apill 19, .6T.,

IPamma. ifigUatLand American clothe, all styles,'and
of the finest qualitiee, at D. A:. Smith% Centrestreet..

GO* Neck-ties and Bose, to suit every taste, and
at reduced prices, at D. A. Smith's,C,entre street..

.
Sax A wows in another column picking grapes for

Speers Wine.. It ts an admirable article, need in the
hoapitals and by the aist • class &Mines* in Feria, Lon-
don and New York, in preference. to Old Pat Wlne:—.
It is worth a trial, as it gives great satisfaction.' •

F1312;011. Papuan Lunta pintas, a beautiful article, a
.1), A. Smith% Centre street—. . • ' ' • • •

THE COAL TRADE.

PoOurtlle. July 13..1867.

The quandiy sentby railroad this week:is
61,262 12-:,-by canal 26,409 10-for-ithe week
87,642 02 tons against 112,129 tone for the
corresponding week last year.

We hive.no ,new feature- to note in ' the
trade. It continues exceedingly dull. Some
Collieries have stopped operations, and it is
not unlikely others will be compelled to stop
until the trade revives. We never knew the
trade heie to be in Amore prostrated condi-
tiorilhan it is at present.. We trust that .a
Strong effort wily he. made to'prontiree.Pro-
tective Tariffat the next session of Congreap,
Tor without it the ftiture of business through-
out the countrywilldark. • •
'The trade sums up -this' week as follows,

compered with last year :

PaRRE-1
&Inv' Can
L Val R
Lehth Can
Serant St.h.

N`th
Penn. C. C
By It Road
By Canal..
Ikl & Hdd
Wrng Sth

do Nth
Stuunokln..,
Trevorton..i
Short Mt. . .

V. C0...
Williamarn
Broad Top

-1--
61,2 1,694429 d 2.29,945

-26.910 • . 458.725,d175 817.
.9%181 999.20' ' 00,198
-.27.602 226,604 d 51.124nos : 0-c1;550;"119.289

8,934 i 2.01,576-d - .4;499
879,2041.279,611'

8 2291 d534542 d' 14,592

49,7171d1150,76•

236,64014, 9,446
--21.1.1 P Id 2.405
.29.138,d 8,2020.531.1 ' P. 9,1
.42,80x1 27.511
1.49,231011-21,619

' 1 5,769,599,

A CARD.
'• • • . • ••Nast Toss. Jelly-8. 18

11hereby given that titer Arm of BEIL-
-1.1 NER & eII'AMBLRLAIN is thie day dissoltred by
mutual consent. said disecauttorr to take effect onthe
First day of July. Either , of the &ware authorised
to settle the outstanding sect:mote. • . • ';

• . CRAB. HAMBERLaIfar.
-..

• • • PERCYB. HEIVNER.
' -

: . Yaw. Yon', July a, 186i.
- Notice is hereby given that a partnership was
formedon thefirst day of July; iSiT, between CHAS.
CHAMBERLAIN, Ja.; Of the City ofElizabeth. N. J
and•JOHN C. CONNER,:of the .City of Philadelphia;
Pa., under the firm name of CHAMBERLAIN & CON.
NEfl, as Commission Merchants and Dealers in Coal.'

. CHAS. LEAMBERLAIN, ja.
• ' • JOHN C. CONNER, . .. . .

: . • . ABALANI, Pa. Jane80. IEO7.
This la to certiry thatmy sons, JOHN. J CONNER

& BROTHER, are, on and after this date, the only au-
thorized auents for the sale .of myLocust Mountain
Coal Inthe New York and adjacent markms, and that
they are hereby directed toRegime the control and min-

mnerit of such sales in New York. JAIL J. CON-

This le to certify that theright se sole agents for the
sale of J. J. Conner's Locust Mountain Coal, astivert
tinder date of June 80, by James J.: Connerto his
eons, John Q. Conner and ; Bmther, in New York and
'.. -the adjacent-markets, anal the-authority to sesame non=
trot of pnch sales in Nevi York is hereby given to the
gran ofCHAMBERLAIN & CONNERby mutual con-
sent and -agreement of J. C.. CONNER t BROTHER,
mad by sanction of Col. James J: Conner. .

ju1y.0.707-21.2t ,-.C. CONNER & SAO. •

THE NEW" YORK dz ISCERITL-
IPio~-. KILL COAT.- COMIPANT• 'solicit
froth experienced parties. proposals for leasing the six
.Collkaies heretofore _worked. by the Company.' and
'known IS • HECKPCHKRV/LLE:- 'THOMASTON.
BLACK HEATH and FORESTVILLE, situate In Case
Township, &DOM'S' County; Also,. OTTO WHITE
ASH and OTTO RED ASH, situateinReilly Township:.

They.are-it, good, order, with reachinery.complete,
and coal CIM be shipped from them without delay.—
The average distance from. the collieries to Schuylkill
Haven is ten miles.. - •.

Thecollieries may be examined byapplication to W.
G. BIRNNY; Clerk, officeit ' the. oce .91 'the Company;
WPor tome.' & addreseW .DAVIS, P;O;ldent,
Woodtdde; County; oz No. JO Szchiinge
Place. New York.

Woodside; June ST,,GT

NOTICE,'.-Mr. Wm. Reed' haring with-
. drawnfrom the 81131 of SHARPS, WEISS&

CO.; theremaining partners will conttnnethe twinees.of minth and selling Coal as heretofore,and settle all
ontt gamounts ; the name and.style of. thefirm
being unchanged.. They iake this opportunity to re-
tarn thanks to their former curtomers. and sett a don-
tinntnce of their orders for Comaeit laidgeCoal.
which they are prepared to forward in tine order and
in tucreaftd "quantities; having recently.added to the'
productive capacity of the Colliery, they will tute their
best efforts to deserve thepatronageeof those needing
a superior article of&el. .

- • SHARPS; WEIf3S & CO.138 Walnut Street,Rhiltukiptda,
• I ..-Schley innerneCpuntji-Pelpia;

PATENT IMPROVEMENT' OF
STEAM ITICB.-.T• all whanEllmay Canter* t—Por tu.d in conaideratkri of a--in hand, paid by. JAMES WREN of the bfPot:tank, Coan=f EirMl7 lkill: to Lereerenof Philadelphia, .receipt, whereat's. adm itaham.Kila. semi to .ealdWallrig atcortapply.ltIt_kill,Fate af vents, onall -Steam

Ia me orthat may matterbe niedilewiet 'lle7.,mauiddessmed Cm", for Res.* .. , owpaandam—f for which letters
ant, dated ... la.. 19,. 1861, have beenßizat.! tothe add Lewiaidlosoligry the
-persons desirous id loftmadm regarding the N it'
of thbrValve CM2 reeehat the mom atnoMetein Coaldrat.' -Theoesbenellt of this Valve to all penman,tudouMaimWb IMO SOto-40 peratt. on topbeddrirti=.area be.vo„ed toall old

emtad tolake partm abuilLot.ant lomt.--, , They . tanNotre:trams* the neeihe building sew enema and elmfor patting Om int:grommeton Old engines. , - They tan -lee theallikutattoy moths to Mal street,- where Ihove ban myen-
ginewortdm Mthe ardn. hereinateted. . -Italiatin
be seat MO & Brands Eskat -MMus as 13FaviismiltdoA )10100112"' .TAM

'' W4440410/ka WtE WWeeks. ,&
oNrt .. . -:..air_. ..-

.

.

Tun nership heretofore ex-blunt between,- ..SOWSitBRSSD, is thisdaidhaid.eeabymittual content: ...Imes lte.d4106,yairbortiedto setae the outetandinx hardness ofthe-'atedxm:_:J 13 tloltSit,
Boston, 7427. 7 1. 17-.. •

sebeerlberresilerifnny,infoima' thitrade findbe hy,h al, appointed -Bete. Agent tor the liastere.
Motet, of the -Arida -of-Dony. Bentley a Co:, and
John J. Ducey, Son a .Co.. of.Philadelphia, Itii3ereand..Thippewna.peetiveleo. Uthe,....Preateo-end Gil. kers°, !snowprepared to.tapply all• orderafor tbkie celebrated'Colds:. •

saluasji.. IDEED, No: le, Doar.e. Street:Solmaßant far theßsatern Market.&mei% ..
• : id- •

-.^ r
noses' sr T•lio amid Traa•Poriation;

JUNE isa
pi id.,ListannA LlrfRximpio 11.1.4.146&D,Froni Pottsville to Plailidelptila - • • , •

do" • do Port Rithoand."...„. •
: dO •, • •-•": do . Newriaiir.,dravrback-otT..Soonvurtir." RiVIGATTOR.

nrOm POUPPIIie to Phllatieipta,
• do._ . do. New York. drawback Off:.OvezaAveircra." . •
From Manch 'Chunk to Philindellibia, Canal, hick- - •

• • .4• • "dinfciiiikaoling
.

do . to 'Philadelphia: ada.Nortb Penna. R..... 400.
do to Elizabethport via N. J.Ceetral li. R - 202.
do to Port Johnson • • ' • 2.10• do. • to'Neiv York. • '
do 'to New York via Del Dlv. and 11.4ritan Ca-

463
. ; • nal.:lnchaduag unloading. .... ,2 67

• do.. to New York via morrt4 Canal
do to Hoboken ;la: Itioriis andAssei.l2- 2 10-

-de to New . ..

—. ' • - 220
FromFilzabetbport to. Buffalo : via New York

• - :a distance of ahrait 450 miles—. •
. • •,freight,21 62—t011, TS cents • • 3'40

The ibippiEg' expenses - at lillzabetbriort and Port
Johnson vary from 26 to 00 cents.. :

COAL
•

'Freights from Ft:
Ameibut;Point...", 2 eai
Boston ... 9 25
Chaflbown t 25
Davensport .. 2.2(
Fall .... 200
Bingham 2 40
Lynn . . 2 35
Marbleßead 2 .0
-Medford 2. 75
New roik 150
Norwich - • • 2 '4O
NnwRedf0rd.:......2 00

.....
. Tsv,etwelo sod t 3 nous*

• • bI. trove
New York ' • $ 55
FallRiver , 1 45,
Newport " , 45
Bestori ...• 7. 75
Norwich • - 301,
'Providence.. 1.401
Norwalk..*, ~,,.... 1 00'
Midd1et0wn.........,1 25
Portland 1.75
lialem .""

" .1 S 5
Alliany. 3 100
EreigtiostrocuAlkeorg
To Philadelplila -
New .York

EIGATS,
cknaond iI d!ti."Poughkifnie.. ; 140Penamontn~'.

. 2.60Portland 930.Pawtucket 9 12Providence' • 2 03Salem.
..

. 2 -25Watren..- . ..• • . 9. to
-Newburyport " .2 69
QttincY Point "- 2.30Cfotine '2 44Mystic . • •2 InHallowell • • 3*2
Lretby Conn . • • " 2(0
rriveo for. week. •• .'

•

Eltzabethport:.
piewburyport 1.65;New Lcmdon " 115Pawtucket • , •Taunton
Dew Haven, • • 1 00IPortemouth 1 5.3

(;New Bedtord..: • IAZBridgeport' • • 1 GO
dardord..:...... 'I. 00Eittdeork. •.1 00Lynn • .

town.'or _Alexia drioi
$145,a

' 1042 a,
Frlesh4 from.l nJiimore.

2 10@,, 2.25:
21124.2 4.1

ToPhiladelphia.
New Yore...'..

THE COAL INIARK_EMS.
19110E8 OF oonBY Ti.E . 0.A.11GO;

Rimier= iMiCiar roe TIIT imrsaus. :mama-I
'AT PHILAD EiLPHILC •

rap. E.VIZEISZ: 811 -IPILENT. •
-

,Ta'27- 12, 1867.
4 7501. 00
SOdO •
4 250
4 250'
4 254 •
4'250
3 000)
4 25'
4250'
4_'250 4 35
4 250 435
300 :315
5:250 5 10.
5 25-0,. 5.60
5.250 ••

5250`
4 250
.6 100 • .

a:oh"ytkill Red Ash 'Prepared,...l a chestnut, •• ,
41. whiteAshLump
g. St. Bost and Broken.

, Egg'
o Stove.. :... • .. . ..

Chestunt,
Locust Mt.LTUIIII,, '

- " St. Boat and Broken
' .. Egg

" Stove
41 . ' chestnut, ..

...

Lehigh Lunap
" , St. Boat and Broken

' Egg
": Stove
" Chestnut,.

Broad Tort, '
SPECIAL COAS •

Hill k )18.1i113., tnmp..... .... . 4 vicaSt. Boatand Broken.. 4 50g
• Egg... ... ... ... 4 t10(.7

Stove. 751-6
0. :.Cheatnnt. ' 3 75g 3.90

. .The'following prices are for 'shipments' east of
Stoniegton, :Conn:, by • Chia. J. and J. H.
Burnside, Broken... .....

.... 4.75©Egg • ' - 5 00.0
" Store • • • 5

,

" Nut: • . 350
. 4! Pea -- • 2 75'aLorberry Coal, • . 4 503

Franklin, (Lykens Talley) • 5 25' .
All coals desired to be reported speqal, willbei)ut.nuder this head. provided the !potations are fur-nlehed by the parties.intereated: • •:

AT NEW.YORK.
•

'•

•
,

July 180.
Bohuylkill Red • Ash by Boat L0ad...6 5- 750 6 25a' - Chestnut, "

- ... 4 500Ash Lump .. .
, 5.50® 5 75

•
-

Steam Boat lad Broken:: 5 ZOO 575
Egg. - 5 506a Stove ' 5 .50.x:6 75

aChestnut, • • 4.250
Lehigh White Auh LurOp • 5 75.; '

Steam Boat and 'Broken ' 5 75Q
.; Egg ; 5 aya 575
." Store

-
' 5 -5043 •5 75

" Chestnut • -4' .75'
. 'Lehigh Coal at Elizabothpait.

Lump, by Cargo • 5 75@- '
St. Boat and Broken " "

........ 5 500 .
Egg; . -" " .6 50( 675
Stove, " "

.... 50(a, 575
Chestnut • - ." . " • 5 00©

-Sc.anionVonl at Elizabeibporb
Lump, . Auction. prices $ 4 60(dg
Steamer, ' ".. .4 59,D •

. Grate '
"

' 4 04g
Egg.- 4 841 '
Stove, . • •.• • • 4 64,,a
Chesttnit,.. """ •-•

• 4 csa.
At private MOO 25 to 40 cents a ton advance.
Freight to New York GO.cents per ton.
Penna. Company's Coal 'nlNewburgh.

Lump, • • Auction prices $5 SO
St-Boat and Bioken, 5 -cog •
Eggs,
Stove, . " 6 00c4 '

Cbestnut,. " 4
At private sale 25 to 42 cents aton advance. • .

• Freight:till-Jew Tbrk 70 rents per ton. • .
Del. di CO.li Coal ni Roundont.

(Circular prices for-Jane and July, 1847.)
-

'Steamboat

Chertntit "
••••• 4 TO.

FromRootidout to I,test, York, TO cente ft ton freight

. r •• '• AT BALTIMORE. • ".

• . -July 12, 1867. •
To trade from Tard or -wharves:

Wilkee're 4-Pittston W. .R6.25ia 6 50
Lukens Tali R. /lash— : 25@ 6 50
Shamokin, white or . ...5 50© 6 60
Delivered.teconiumere,...:: . . . 7 00®•7 50
Georges' creek andrennabSrinad Coal:. • -

r o. b. at Loenet Point for ahipplng.• At 5 25®, 5 40
Georgetown, D. -G! • 5 00® 5 25

Cnnaberlnad Coal Trade.
T°Di;ntleraltlreng Ohioßailroad fortteyeNst, year

1966, 1867..
Quantity reported to May IFt. 251.911 96 837,993 14
TromMay ut. to 91,414 00 • T 1,572.14

13,326 OS..409,859 OS
343.926 OT

Increitso In 1867
. .Co.Railronds..for

The following is the quantity ofcoil tranatortedover
the following 'Railroads for:the week ending on Thurs-
day evening • • •

.. . . . .. ...
...

. WILFUL .' TOTAL.1:141e11111 & S. H. 11.11;..-..' ....31,353 03...168,135T It
Schuylkill Valley " ' 8,535 10 120.08 i IS

. Mt: Carbon • ' -Ana 01'. .10 635 12
Mill Creek.-- • • ' -1,12 S 15 1T2.237 0
-Mahandy & Broad Alt - ' .25,703 08' 035,10 IT
'Lit le Schnylklll..... .........:. ,

, ,
-

, . • . - .

~ .. .

- • - . ' BLACK BAND 'IRON ORB. • ..
,Sentover the Mth Creek Ban Road For the reek

ending on Saturday fast,

Previously,

tiwnl Trade.by Rtiilrosui and Canal 1867

RODMAN; FISK & CO,l
BANKERS

, .

GOVERMENT SECURITIES;
N9. 18 Nassau St:, NEW YOBS,

Boy and sell at market rates' Biz' per Cent. 'Bon& of
18S1 r Five -Twenty Bondsall -• butnesi Ten-Forty
Bonds • Seven-thirty Notes, all series: Compound In-
terest Notes. and Gold and Silver Coin.

• Convert all series of-1-80Notes intothe New.Cm-
solldated 5.20 Bonds at the best market rates,

Execute, orders for pmehase and sale of all miscel-
laneous securities.. . • • • . •
• .Receive 'Deposita and allow 5 per cent. Interest on
balances, subject to check at eight. .,

Make collections on all amessible •

All Penes of Qinernrcient. Securities credited orre-
mitted for, on receipt, at market rates; Fees of, all
commission charges. • • :It. F. & Co.

DR...ClllB„Ar ifielolSanila.r ebtryAlL,sicia
. -AUBURN, SCHUYLIKIII couNTY, TERNA.:

Having had abundan experience in Straomay, -per.
tinier attention paid to Surgical-cases of all kinds.

Office nearly oppoeite theDepot -

•
April 18; •67 . 115-3m•

'St. Clair '
Port-Carbon,
Pottsville • •

Schuylkill Haven
Auburn , ..... .
PortClinton '

l'.rei ioTL3l)ltz l):week

Totei
To same time ladyear

Increase

=ME

28,960 00
b SISS 01

559 04
17,45 T 011

(3'
9,390 10

61.232 12
1,630,859 00
1.892.12112
1,922.07,09

•'•

259p45 17

12,02 a 10

13,352 00

20,409 10
427,825 07
463.734 17
699,50 09

175,840 12

Lehigh de Itlahnnoy Coal Trad6 for 1867,
Weekending with Ins.t. SatnrOny.

• limas SLUPPERB.
.

' •Trenton Coal-Company.. .... .
Mount Etna ' • .
Mahanoy Co
Delano- Colliery- • .•
Glendon Coal C,onipany......Rathbun. Stearns a Co

• B. S. Stillman' '
McNeal Coal do Iron Company..
Knickerbocker Coal Company. • •
Thomas Coal Company:
Williams & Herring
-Shamokin Valley. Cos! Company
New Boston-- • . .
Other Shippers

135
1.7112
1,866

324.
849

, 352
363
760

Total
..

.
. ..Corresponding. week: last year.

10.213
30.410
11.901
21.317
58,328
53.251
80,591
14,564
7.620
1,316
6,204

• Lehigh Coal Trade far 11367.
: For. week aniline on Saturday taut: • -

• • - RAILROAD. '
• OPERATORS. . •

WUL worm.. TOLL.

Hazleton..: 4,237 56,672 r 914 25,341
But Sugar Loaf_ 0,126 55,240 •
Mt. Pleasant. 265 5,053 260 1.905
deddo',.„:”• . .3,255 55,097 1,575 19,560
Marlolg/. 1,045 .14,966 • 570 5,395'
OozeMot . • • ' 471 4,038.
"Habana's coal Co.. 2,217 28,505 565 12.623
Stout. • • 767 13 954 5.:15 7,911
Council -Ridge •• 1.31 S 36,460 861 11,203
Buck Mountain:, 949 22.57 ,. 1,006. 17,16 S
Newyork & Lehigh 1,990 51.009 569 4,608
Monet Brook Coal C 2,541 73,99, . 722 • 10,095
German Pa. Coal Co . .995 29,150 127 11,473

caai Co. 2,042 71.331 94 15491W:igrains 1,374 • 47;501 2EIO
•Beaver Meadow. " 65 115

'John Conners • ' - WS& • .
USIA Zinc Co
3. B. Reber *Co... '
McNeal. • 1,525 51.385 • . 1 .1,846
Knickerbocker C 1123 29,46'• .••• • .1,073
CoalRan Coal Co. . • •
.Rathbun ti; 135 21,514 . .."

GlendonCoal C0.... 437 11,977 '
• 16, 121Ca . 737o•Mallaw:Ca • • 11,977 385 . .564Delan

.Billiman • • .1,753 65,05
Baltimore Coal Co.. 541 24,823 826 7,633
litanklim, • - 8.307 .37 6'.2,804

..
.. 231 4,50 438 2.1342

Lehigh & Soso. Co.. 31 . -.11,246 •94 2,74r,
SO • 8,602 459 ' 3,9:t0 •

Wilkeabarre..... .843 39,872 1,856 • Ir. nao%tutRun • ' 1,630'Parriaorh& 'rhomas. . 190 22,452 653*" • .9,ota-
Lelk. Coal & NayCo t • . 10,870 111,614radctird= Co. . '

•. 'l 1,813'•01.193 e 95r ' • • AM%

Xt. Etna. * I 1181 • -

NorthMahmoy' 479
_Walter Baia. is Co.. . ' • • ' 63. .

kreey Coal Co.. 840 9,4r1 • ing . 2,100JohnMAUI, ds 00. • "191.Trent.n CoalC0.... . 1,149 ' 185UnionCoal Co . 7,469 tin 4,131
Nirlonaiimow Co.. 13,581 277 4,199.

• . • .89,181 999.260 Von aqn.alt
' • • • 27,

607 825,904 •

Tataby:Las Canal st,rsi 1,1126.061 •
Vial tines last year. 53,2791,313,45. . .

• DIMON 4,1f4 • TE VAMEIR • deligittal
now novelliy xta. Knii Rath", whaeebriokl

areread and- terrea4 oto do much Vom.. Priest
$1 so. For Ws it.MAZUR.MUT

NEW ADVERT7AIENTR
,

Navy. STVI.IC „TEC
„

141.049413 op. fin-
Mei tame Ott beikWaTrYlnould-ed.-and there lie slight' rltost top-ior tent over.—.

Alio Penult etbm. kind% iotiWlitlr !ore to tie
over. end the beet ale tight freitlare in the twaket. at
-TROYEINS Chine, cibsse and :Creehery,Ware Store,
856-Ceatre St. • July 13, 'nrt—its•tf •

FREELAND- SEMINARY'
lta Fill Tarte of 1%7, orr MIOMIDAIf,

JULIE 31116.: "Por Catalogue contalnlngt fell, par-
ticulars, addreea . •

A. H.PETTEROLF, A. M. Panelist, '
drily 14-1 S 6t Freeland, Montentee,7Co„ Ps.

• • •

• .11 • W.E.WT 0N
.AGENT .FOR. THE.SALE: OF

LU CAVIIC6 :T 12431ZETBALEEtHAY. WISE ROPE," itc. Office Centre St,
.Bdll,xv Itnilding—entrani:e •ant dOor toMasntife. Hall,` . • July Is.

RiCM NEALARIVAC'teIItr:-.4The under-
' signed bare entered Jute •CO PartnemblTY.f:w the
CiirT.'-'parties,:it=f4Brlacintie are- prepared

mall
gnantitWg to suit :parthavre.: 'Being eltirded on theMineHiii :Railroad. we are prepared to shin to any

. point. JOHN OMIT T. RICH...
Julf 2ln Summon- to SamuelAmman.

- :PATRICK C.OriII.EFORD,- .:
.

And Dealer in all sorts of MAR AND 'WOOD=
WARE, -

" 106 cOntre Street,.Pott4ville.
Inventor of a nem. and eeanomical :WINE PRIM;
also oi, the new and ingeniong spiral motion CHURN:

137—Orders'respectfully solicited.. ' ' -• .• . •
July 13 'Ol • ' 23 ant

CHEGARAY INSTITUTE-
.

FoR Vita% LAIES, .
•

1327 andJ32p:Spince
.Madame.VIEERVILLY; Princip.

. . open on . • '

IFRIDACYOSeptember 401114
Board dud tuition per annum • • • I ' t450

•;" fo oir steZeoar ntithrFrench fit the. language of the am? is eon.
&flatly sunken" in theLastitate... . ' - •

Jaly.l3, .- • . • • 234 m
.

1r EMT'? aitte' Eternalising Unclaimed ha
-LA the Poet Otte, at Pottsville, • State of lenmylira-
•nla.. onthe 13thday. of July. .1367. .

To obtain any of these letters, theapplicantMost MB
for "advertised letters,. give the date of- this Bit, andpay one: cent for advertising.' .

• Hnot balled for within one month they will be seri
to the Dead Letter Office. . „

Anlenbach Al . Flanigan B W Myers MinnieBryan George Gillespie P•al • Prosser. Thos •
Bevely 31rs J N Hanna James • , Pheltin•Jas sii
Carter ItAt. • Hoy Bridget • •Itiegner dr Erb •
COMICOR Dan Holum-Saraheh Ramsey 'Seabee'Colin.' Elisabeth Kirk Rosanna Scheirer Joe H 3
CtuuttonElitabth•Mtiore•G -," • ' SboomJahn -
Cranly Mary '• McDonaldDaiid Smith Win
Donsherty Robt :Major Jamm • .Troy,,Gen
Duggan Julio' Martin James Tenityck Beni BV
.Dotogi.Joseph ...Minattan Steph eh N, • ,

Donohoe Mirld McDermott' Sarah • • '

July 13, '67 . SII.,LTMAN. P. H.

GRAN•D.PIC=NIC
•

• OF THE•:.* . . .

GermanCathohc.CongregatiQii
• : OF, .POTTSV:ILLE,

.

Onthe.Grobids 'of theAgriculturalPark,
ON MONDAY, .11:1LY...224.8, 1.867.

•

ADMISSION; $1 -• •
. : .

••• The "pithlie is hereby informed •• that: the GERMANCATHOLIC (3T- JOHN'S) CONGHEG AVON'of Potts-ville will give a Grand Pic-Nic on the above day; theproceedsot•which will be devoted to the building of-a
new.Chnrch. :All civic associations, and the citizens
of Fottsville and vicinity In . aeneral; are respectfully
invited to participate:. Addresses will be delivered in
the English and Germanlanguages.

The- best of tousle and plentiful supply of iefresh-
ments will be on the gronnds. • .• •

Cronscrras,George Reinhart. Andrew. Hoh. Joseph
Liebn-r, Gen. Dimmerling. Foydinand Boedekli: •

.July 13, 'di . ,' _

. .

1867. Spring Arrangements. lB67..IaMNSSVINANIA IDENTS.AL R.. R.
I This Cmnpany,has recently placed onsaleat Potts-ville. a large atonic of through tickets to all principal.
Western points, including •CHICAGO; r • . • LOUISVILLE; • • '

CINCINNATI, . MOBILE. " • .
". COLUMBUS, t- • • ' MEMPHIS.: •: ' .
.• CAIRO.,".sRAsEA CITY, •CLEVELAND, . - NEW ORLEANS,'

• lOWA CITY. OMAHA • •

.INDIANAPOLIS,: QUINCY: • •
KANRAS HOCK ISLAND,LEAVENWORTH, • 'BT. LOUIS, '

And all principal points West, Northwest& Southwest.
Baggagechecked to Pittsburgh." Before reachingthat Point an .Agt. of the Company-' will pass.throughthe Carsrechecking bsgeage to destination. "
Only one change."_ of care from Pottsville •to -Pitts-.
Paesengerileaviniz..Potterville P. M. , Arriveat Harrisburg s.3n,:r. H.. andPittsburgh at 9.411..k. M.
Leaving.Pottsville at 8.45,A. "M:. arrive' at Harris-'

burg I M.. and Pittsburgh at 1.90,;A.
AtPittt.Mmth cloeenonnections are made in the newUnion Depot with the trains for all western points.
For farther Information apple tn.

E. H. WHEELER...March,lo, .17-11.- Agt. Phila &ReadingR. R.-.

TO ADVERTISERS.
Theftteilities possessed by oar firm for tbeAranSai-•

tion of the business of general advertising agents, are

noW generally admitted tobe superior to those of any
similar establishment in this country. , Ourspecial:
.contracts with: most of 'the . leading newspapers
tbroughOut the Eastern, Middle and Western Stateii;•
give us advantages over all other agents, not only -in
the pticPat which weare enabled, to contract for, but.
the position we secure' for our custcimera' in the col-
umns of the newspapers, and -the promptness and.care with which all our advertisements are inserted
Persomi interested in, advertising should make them;

• .• • .

selveS 'acquainted with ourfacilities before con tractlng-
WereCeire orders for all newspapers, at the Moatfai
vorable rates. '

.GP..--P. POTE:I4.I& :po„

..GEOi..l7(l.POW.Etili ..
& -0.().;

.GEO,' iP ., ..PQWELL & .-Ock
ADVERTISING AGTS
A.DYERTI.S,ING:AGTS,
ADVERTISING AG-TS.,

40 PARK ROW,

40 PARK:ROW,

40 PARK ROW,

NEW YORK..
NF,w;x:ORK
NEVV''''YORIK..'

BALDWIN. LOCOMOTIV E WORKS.,,

M• 11 A./ RID & C 11 PA.N Y. Broad
i. and Hainllton:street& Philadelphia, Penna.,

'Would call the 'attention 'of Railroad ..,_

..

Manager& and those interested inRalf- . awlroad Poperty, to their system of Loco-„..,, lift 1341 RmotiveEngines, in whichthey are adapt- -., in. , irlag
ea to theparticular business for w~hich ....

they =Fe required : by the use of one, two, three or
four of driving wheela ; and the use of the whole,.
or sointich Of the weight 103, may be desirable for ad-

-05hes 11.1*and in accommodating :them to the
strength ot enperstruction;. and rail anorZt
no: -By these meansthe maximum useful effect

, o thepower is secured • with the least expensefor at.
tendauce; cost of fael, and repairato Road and Engine.
With these objects in view, and se theresult of twenty-.
three years practicalexpermuce in the business by, our
senior partner, we manufacture five different kinds. of
Engines, and several classes 'of sizes of each 'kind:—
Particular attention paid le the strength of the In/l.'
chine in the plan and workmanship ' of all .the details..
Our long experience and opportunities of obtaining in-.
formation, enables us to offer these engines-with the*
assurance that in efficiency,economy and durability,',
they will compare favorably with those of any other
kind in use. We also furnish to order, wheels, axles,
howling or low moor tire Gott centres withouthe
composition castings for bearings of.every description,
of Copper, Sheet Iron and Boiler Works ; and everyart
tide appertainthg to the repay or renewal of I.4xxunc,
MveEngines. • - • SCRAPED, '..

- . GEO. BURNHAM;
. `Jan 1, .̀64—l-tf .. GELS T.-PARRY.; ;

., ..

VAINTS FOR FARMERS
. ,

And Others...THE GRAFTON MINERAL PAINT
COMPANY arenow manufacturing the Best, Cheap:,
est and most durable paint in-use two coats well tut
on, mixed with 'pure Linseed 011. will last.lo or 15
years; It Is of light_ brown or beautifulchocolate
colhr, and can be changed to green. lead, stone, olive.
Arab or cream. tounit the taste ofthe consumer. —lt
fa valuablefortionses, Barns, Fences. Agricultural Tut-.
plements. Carriage and Car makers, Palls and Wooden-
ware. Canvas, Metal and. Shingle-Roofs, (It being lire
and Water proof), Bridges, Burial Cases; Canal Boats,
Ships and Ships' Bottoms, Floor Oil Cloths. (one man-
ufacturerhating-used 6000 bbls. the.past yelr.) 'and as
a paint forany purpose unsurpassed for body. dura-
bility. elasticity', and adhesiveness. • Price $6 per bbl.
of 300 lbs:; which ' will a farmer for years to
CAM'. Warranted inall cases as above. Send for a
circillar.'which-gives fall particulars. None genuine
unless branded In a trade murk Grafton' Mineral Paint.
Address .DANIEL BIDWELL, Proprietor. 264 Pearl
St.; New York. . • ••••• Jutel6,---244t

"BEYOND THE'MISSISSIPPI

COMPLETE IIISTONT
OF THE

STATES AND TERRITORIES,.
From like GreatRiver to the GreatOcean,

BY•ALBEST D.RIM:URIXON

OVER 20*0 COPIES SOLD TII ONE HOTEL
Life and AdventuresOn IPrairies, Mountains,

and the Pacific Coast. With over 200 De-
scriptive and Photographic Viewol of the
Scenery, (ides, Lind, Minis, People and
Cariosittes of the New States and Terri-

.

To prostective. emigrants and settlers in the "rar
West;' ,this History of that Tutand fertile region will
omen an invaluable speistance; supplying as it does a
want long felt of a ffdl, authentic and reliable, guide
to climate; soil, product% means of travel. &c. • '

Send for Circulars and see our term% anda full del
saint on of the wore. Address •NATIONAL PUB-
LISHING CO, iiOT Minorstreet. Philadelphia, Penns.'

waled
.$l5 /7 1"....A tif-MisITETTIAr4B WHITS

CLOTHES tans...* walker 30"years: ad-
ddress:the AItEMICAIS WERE Office .182 33.roa-
"EVE.BY'BODY 111LOVE WITH IT."‘.

A Week is apreach Comstry Ussame,
4317 MBE: ADELAIDE (11EMBIA) gatEOM.

=lndere story .h- ts met with seek unbounded
praise ; wilt bare the widest populaitzt. repay*.
rem, price BO catti. For bBARNAIi • • -•

ALLEN & NEEDLES'
IMPROV't,11)..:.,::-;

SUPER PHOSPHATE
THE REST,
THE.CHEAPEST, -

'THE.MOST ITNIFORIL
_'THE MOST WISELY Prepared:.

• •

PHO SPATEE
In the =arta._It Is packed In .`"-"

ffew Bags, 200 WA. Oak $5O perft•Oß Bahl.
LALEGi IhsootrivrDRApia.

PERUVIAN.. CUANIO.
We eell only No, 1-4eeetved direct from%

FARMERS-I
BUY AND DNS

ALLEN.& NEEDLES'
,!NXON'UTECI

FERTILIZER,,
THE. BEST,_-____2

CIIEALIPEST.
TUE MOST RELIABLE

I\i_4NlTlth FOR
WHEAT & RYE,

And tolxtrtnanently enrich the poll. Packed In
• Good tiny. 150 lbo. arch. •

, • .

$35 per .2000 pounds. .•

•

A'REAVTDISOOIJET TO DEALERS:.
. .

agricultural Works, Beach andPaint Sta.,. -
00kes.‘..a*Stares,.. 41 N. Water...St. a42 S.

. EaILAUSLPSIIII. •
'July 13, la ' • . • .

Cers!t
Combines.in one garment a
-rscr STITINQ Colour, and, most
'sizable Skirt Supporter ever of
the public. • Itawes the weltthe skirts bpon . the rhouldet
stead of the hips t.it improve,
form without tight lacing
easeand elegance; is approved
recommended by physicians;
datum' by : • D. D.:

r"CE.GS AND. ARMS
. .

. Invented by aSurgeon. Nine patents In
, - • /OW, ranging from $5O, through all the lin-

.
" nmvemonts. up to the Anatomical Ler..

with Lateral motion at Ankle, like newt I
0... et-$ll5O. ' . .

Two patents in Arms, with new 'Shouldermotions,
$75 to $125. - Send for pamphlet. It contains valuable
information:andit sent free: • • '. -

Ornheic-459 BcoadwaY, N. Ti; Rocheater, Yi.Chicago, oppeelte Port Office; Cincinnati, 145 :WestFourthet ; St. Lents, 413 Pine St
Addrere,DULIGT.4 ‘S SLY, M. D., .at dearest Office,

THE- ADVERTISERS' GAZETTE
Every Business Man should

take it,

Price One Dollar per annum in ad-
vance:

Office 40 Park flow, New fork.
only la. . 28.4 t

(11.TARTERLY REPORT -OF THE
N.A.— CONDITION OF THE MINERS, NATIONAL

BANK 017.POTTSVILLE, of theState or Pennsylvania.
on the-mowing of thane% Monday of July, 1567

RESOURCES. ' .

'Lonna and Discounts - $694,041 14
Overdrafts
Other Real Estate

• 11,656 9T
13.979. Ti
4,095 44

• • 26.068 21
Current Ifipsrises2,s33 69•

Cll9ll. Items (theeks on-other Banks) • -53,055.27
Due from National Banks • ' 162,713 36
U. S. Bonds Deposited with .U. S. Tress-

nrer to secure CirculatingNotes • 400.000 00
U.S. Bonds.on hand - ' 6.150 60
Other Stocks.-Bondsand Mortages 96,615 42
kirculatitig .Notes of other' Na-

• Bona! Banks • • 31,259 00
Do. of State Banks -• 2,660 00 •

•- 33,919 00
ractional Currency

Legal Tender Notes 08,393 00
Compound Interest Notes 71,590:00

19,994 00
....

$1,616,?5S 10
. .

Capital Stock paid in . $500.00000
Surplus, Fund • - • • 100,000 00
CirculatingNotes.rece -iced from• ..

'• ' '
Comptroller • - -

' 860,00000 • ' .•
Lem amount on -hand .-- • • 810 00 -

- - •

.3.mount outstanding • . • • • 350,190. 00'
Iridlildnal Deposits - - , ' ' • ..- 450.757 18Due National Banks •" • '' . .: 135,115 DI
Due other Bankaand Bankers - 14,511:83

,State Bank Circulation ' -
........„ 23,054 00

•DlscouncEuchange and Interest • • 24.153 84
.Profit and Lois ,

,
• 503 413

Discremoice in cash- - • ' . - . • . 7.22
. .. ,

.
. . - • - • - . _._51.61.5... 158.10., .

-True and correct. •
' CHARLES L0.0.E.13, Clishigr.

Affirmed -and subscribed before me this 6th day (4.;J07,1867.. - . SAMUEL CHRISILUNT. J. P......- -.~.

Azinais Low OF 17IFINII*0 NAOMI.
NE.111.11 at DIALTEBKALI4 FOB BALE.

Steam Engines of thefollowingdimensionsand pOwer:
One 15 inch cylinder,' 72 inch stroke, 60 horse power.
One 14 " " 48 " " 40 "

One 8%..
One 8 i•

One 8 L.

B 0 ". 10 4.
II 841 It .1 10 II St

One 4 ...• 10 .. s. 4 ..

One 8' .4. vertical 12 " .. .8
One 10 horse power Steam Engine with Boilers and
Fire Fronts, Grate Bars and Binder Plates, Force
Pumps and Valves, all complete. • •

Twenty-Ave Steam Boilers of different sines, via :

4second-hand Boilers, 48 inch diameter, 22 feet long

661
4' .

St g 4 66
66 24 u

" 24 " "

41 • so It

24 " " 12 "

I, new - 'B4-u 28 "

34 ti Si

.111' so- II - as so

"f2.Bliiraterßoilers with valves, the., for hoisting water
*tof le slope or shaft one 14 inch role Pomp com-*

~plf3teeveanndbotiOtyAdmano‘kleein4c gutis pedestals:
fkßoller iron SmokeStacks of thefollowing sizes. via;
Oitii SmokeStack, 80 inches diameter. 86 feet long.
Two, • " "- 84 • " • " 26 "• " .
1VetilatingRibaust ran 9 foot diatheter.

2 Dimple' Patent . B •

2 sett BreakerRolls, wrought iron shafts,

WrightcoIron Shalt9 Mabee diameter, 15 feat

One 20 loot-Hoisting Drum, all annplete.
A lot of 6 Inch PumpPipes .with Singes.
A lot of 3 inch Hoboy Water Pipes, .. •

A lot . .6 ' ••• -

Also about &flans ofSlOpe Chainof various sizesono I ton portablePlatform Scale: one 'Lever Punch •
for boiler or screen work; a lot of Chain, Wire Rope
and Belt Pelleys; a lot' of I. 2 and 3 Sheave Tackle,
Blocks.. Also a lot of Sehnte Gatess• Slides end Dist:
.Screens. ' • '

Also a set ofCone Gearing.ith-shafts, levers,
all complete. Ithas not been used, and would be suit-
able for hoisting dirt at a colliery. Also a variety of
other machinery* and parts of machinery imitable for
coal minesat the .

Depot, on Coal street,
JABEZ SN'ABICS.

21-ttMEM

•• NEW ST-ORE
undersigned has talon • the stand in Mal sat:J. tango street above Centre• street, adjoining

InsOrance officeof T. A. -Godfrey, Esq., and willopen
on Saturday, July 13th.. 1867, afloe; assotTr;ment OUGoods, comprising in. part - the following:‘,l

loar.-:-Superlor Family Flour 1n .10, ms andbbl*.Corn Meal in package!. 111ams:--riae ,Cataluised
Strat,Cured Hams. Markerel,'Plckled
Salmon, No: 1 Shore Mackerel,: Smoked, Salmon, Salt.'
dines. boxes,.do. 3i boxes. Plekle.,—Assotted' ,
English, Pints and quarts; dasorted,,American,
Gallonsand Gallons. Tomato-Cattinly..; 011.
qt.& and }lf pts.. 011 of Nice, Pte.,. Gelatine. Allsettefr
damp& Worcestershire Sauce, LucknOw Eratice.Assort-
ed Sauces. English Salt, Tomatoes. ' Green: Cern, As-
sorted..Telllcs, Prunes, Dartutmldastard, lba. and 1
lb.. Prepared Mustard, ColeraaIra Mustard.-Cayenne
Pepper, White Pepper, Table Salt, CornStarch; Silver
GlossStarch, Boston BetterCrackers, ike., Ac. •

Determined to keep nothing but the VERY. BEST at
RILASONeIaLE PRICES, hefeels confident ofgiving
entire aatisfaction, and solicits--the patronage of the
public. Very Respectfally, JNO.

July 13, .6T • •

JOHN BINDLE.Y,";
- • TAX COLLECTOR,.
Will'collect claim,' of all kinda with promptitude, and
at Ter./lovable. charges. -

Canbe seen at Union Hotel any evening hi week.
• June29, 'or • . . • .26 at!.

131,• .
...,

. .11011E1H0YA,16.,. ..• .

. . . .

' ' (3 -
. W.. BECK .• - -

Having removed.-from the store corner Market and
Second streets, to the store between 0:Dobson%and
J. G. Brown's on Centre street. offers a large and va-
ried assortment of dry goods and groceries state low-
est cash prices. Being thankful.for pastftworsi still so-
belts a continuance ofthesame:

July 7.; 916 - - .27.tf

THE MUSICAL ...SCALE
By Horace Paddle. With 13fall page It-

- Iaatrationo. Cloth. at .23- . •
This is an admtrab:e treatise on the origin and 'con-

struction of the Scales Incommon use. It is a work In
which is di*played an uncommon power of analysis.,
and that Will furnish many new- Ideas to accomplished
musicians, and interest all whobare anyknowledge of
music Mailed. postpaid onreceipt of price.' (MI—-
VERDITSON & CO.. Publlsliera Boston. CHAS.
H. DITSON & CO., TitBroadway. N Y. .

- CARD.. •THE UNDERSIGNED, . •
HODSOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,.

Would respectfully inform his friends and the public
of PottAville and vicinity, that he ban located per.
numentlY, and opened an office at the corner of Market
and Second streets. l'ottaville, Pa., wherebe canbe
proles/11=0y consulted. • . • •

Oviroz Bonsai-7 to 10,A.ll ;1 to 2..P. M.; . 4 to 9,

March 16, 6T
P. X.. ..

• . B. DECKER, H. D.-. ,
.111.4en •

He' Rakes, Grim Scyth&Les and Spathes Grain
• Cradles. every kind and description, at. BRIGHT

& CC'S Hardware Store, Centrestreet, Pottsville. 23

$lOO. AGENTS WANTED. $lOO.
MALE AND WEINAL.D. •

To introduce a new and. useful 'invention of absolute
utilityIn everyhousehold. Only Three Dollars
Capital realised. For mrtienlam. address with,
stamp; - JOHN S. WILSON . 4 Co.,

July 0, 4lT'2l`3m". ' asa Arch St.. maids,: Ps:
JEST -,1111131.119111131,--BEIIIIEMEWS

STEEL PROCEBB.—A Pamphlet on the
bfamitactare of Idanotable Cast Steel, its and
employment, by Henry Beeeemer, with tllnatrations of
machinery needPrice 25 cents. denton receipt of
25 ands by mall , free. Forale try • -BANNA22 &RAMEY.%Weill&

MUSICAL BOXES
Large endsmall sizes, playing froin 2 to 15airs, and

costing from $5 to $.300.. Our assortment comprises
Roth choice melodies as . .

"Hos; Swarr
'finsLaw Ron or Stumm. .

. Su= LaseSrar.l..
"Brae SPADIGLEDBarnres."

• *fMy OLDXertsvaer Homr,o.etc., etc., •

Besides beautiful eclectic= from the varietal
Imported direct, and for aste at moderate prices,

FARR..&•
Importers ofWatches, No. 324 Chestnut St..below 4th

April Y7. •67 . • . • .

lnctCliTit PEV:e.B, read for use.-1;
0 steam cylinder, . pole 6 , Inch diameter. and 2 feet

. ,

Two tz:iceinkf moms. • .
• .9ne 60-horse

. poMBOY & SON, Pottsville IronWorim.• • .

• • 2if •

GOOD NEWS FOR MOTHERS 1
Meets,are you oppressed .with .anliety for your

little ones! Are. your slumbers and hearts broken by
their cries!. Do, youawake in the morningante-
trashed and apprehensive! If so, procure at once a
bottle ofDr. Leonwlntant 'Remedy and-yon will have
no more Weary hums of watching and Anxiety.

. ' DILLBONS.INFANT:REMEDY
ball stoodthe teat' of years. Thousands ofnurses and
'mothers hes:witness that it never 'albs there relief
it used in Smarm . It is a mild. yet surwand speedy_
curefor Colic, Crantheand Windy -Pains. and is
sablefor all complaints incident toTeething. .

Bold by.Drriggirde throughout the Upited !Rehm—-
/Wrenall orders to .• mizatirglir 811111T111 -

Bois raenarroiii. •
137 North Third airees. Pitiadelrrilia.
• March 11; • Mit'46-111

rum! out.: othi:-:•ccia. While, Laid,' Speim,
Lnbriastbnr,.. 42 price andkinds.

SS- - - BRIGHT I CO., Pottsville.

Fresit: Frisks 1!,—lf you .would have delicious
- fresh pearbes in midwinter, buy some ofour ex-

oellent Fruit Jan, and a sampleor trait that tabbeen
put eoD In oneof for Ave _years., Also the Hero
and .dare, both.,*7 good, and Fisher's Ttn
Cans lasttinurt..betbest,' requirut no soldering,but
canbe fastened as easily es glassat •

Jane 1-22- - LEWISC. THOMPSON & CO..

GEO. W. CROSLAND,
Late if 14411euillt Salt Sty

Ha
,openedanewtimer, -.Store; with a dioteslot

of Coffee. TeCiktitar.Floor, Molasses. White Hooey.
Bader, ateete,Yrulte Sams,—Mackerel. 011. gait
Irivegarr 111001 1004-44,1at MOWN, Street. POP
TIP," " : • • ini. l9 l ITw

• .THEODORE KLEIN,
ILAXIMACTZEIi or • .

Ana Wnolesaie andBeta-Dealer In
GILT, W41111:1 & ROSEWOOD noULDisGs,

Looking...Glass and -Picture Frames,.
CENTRE BT., POTTSVII;LE,.

sr emir, arcarenunes Immures 1703e. 27, 11.0:0n.
Itegildkl7, doneat thef..borie.t Notice.

Sept 51..* • S'S-tf .

One-Hundred Conde Songs. . • -

One Hundred Irish Kong's..
• One Hundred Scotch Songi.

Thebest collections publohed and enntalning even
variety of stylo—old and new—ualque and rare—man,
of them to be found in no other work,-wtth words ani
music, complete. Three books. Price ofcurb, Board,
64 cts Paper, 50 cts. Sent pw,r-patd. OLIV2ER DIT
SON .t CO ..Boston. C. LI. lIITSON Y..

June 22. '67

Cap.t.'o,. F. GLOVE,R.-
-

Having reMoved hia.Cfgar and Tobacco StOre t:'
the baildingbetween Capt. Smith'sclothing storeun-,
J. Doerrsjewelrs More, Centre street, west tede,
thankful to his friends and the public- for past %von.
asks a continuance of.the same, and informs they the,
he has on bandit' large andtmperior etc& ofall coed-
it% his line which will be' sold at the lowest=stir(

etere m swilll dfitingabhed by a large an.
beautiful Model of a ship hla window. • •

April ' ' 15-tf . •

Large AssortuiOot of • .

BOYS SPRING M303111E11 CLOTHING`
irrai A:razsu sarrlr OT

irszpren. •• -•

• . • . • .ENGLISH. •
• GEI3III4IN,

• and
• .•CI:AS' ERES

• OF EVERY STYLEAt •
H. PASSER -& IlON99isvtClothisteeteirtli

czEmistir.,rce,kaz.- • .Sqlfl/ 4,11. • • ick •

YattemitCllerrY Illunatr.-.7dat 'aiming In ser
.son; and an,article that every family'Mould have-

It will seed two brishels of, e• -beti in as boar. and do
Itbetter than an be done byband.: Fre sale singly or
by thei dozen at • LEWIS°. 'rHOINILPSON & WA.

Jane '

GEORGE W. SLATER,
Real .Eata. te AO; air Conveyancei,-
.owilvic—T.,Hall Sialldiaig, 9d SWIM

•:-POTTICPUI.I4Pd,
Tiocies, tote, Lards, at., bought. told.• and rent ea.

-Attention paid to the tetereshi landowttere. •Deeda •
Bold% .11.0145164 *Mile Ohigretzolidy axs. =Mew

. .

AND. To L1.4.1T.
Oil .. .

. .
.

-RALE' *ltsir 'cHEAP..4. Portable'
. e: .StNerri Engine.' 12-borte'power. . to wood worblat,cotellttm.... apply , JAB=•eP ABM.--. • PotwrePle, Ttily-12...er - . •.. ...24.21.6 '. '

E' tatiliiT';.-4 Eitnre'Room an'd ler.ening
-. lbeuie enitailroed htriet . mar Market &met,Pititto-tille. willbe rented either together orrepuntel v.,"Anto H. . BMW,. At Hand.. or-Kr.BOSEBER•ityntir iii

~Poiteville... . ..-- . .anly it, "nr—V-St " -
. .

in tiff ffA.TIC MALE.-..Ttie subscriber offers forI. sale at hi residenes- in Cali TclunshiP; 'thefol-k=al property., viz : 2 Canadian PWea;"4.llorsta itind3 striati.., !be- poutica7tars apply to .7so. R. DAVIS, CassTownship.

F 0 11: property -of Deo., Wooley onThirdstreet, in the .Boroagh ofPotturfiletiapcshopie of cwo,..Double,lemme -Manes, and
one DoubleFrame/1002.00bn rear of lot prop-
erty on.Third St. Terms and conditions made known
by • • JAMES WOOLEY. New Philadelphia::

orby 4IDOBOE W004710n the pre miens.;
•Cf ' • :

ITAI;11:41kLieIIIVILBSSTAND
mAsur PILOP,ERTY FOR .11ff

The, undersigned offersat ixtrateaale the well pawn'
Basle property. known . as ~Princeton' . Basin. on the
Delaware andRaritan Canid.,.ecosisting of nearly elseacres, together with extends° coal and lent:ler yards
and sheds.: To parties wishing to engage in the coat
-and- lumber Dimino.. the above. pioperty, offers in.
ducementsnot often' tobemet 'with. arra sertheasy
busitteed le transacted beret .bet gof&central 'position
between Trenton and New Brunswick; claire country
trade senses here; The property is in goodrepair.—
The wharfage and rentof that part which Is not occu-
pied to carryon ,the business, will nearly pay the 'in-
terest onthe cost orthe property. Baring been clue.
.Is confinedtobsainesvior t. n yearsPsidp•it is myde-
etra It._ es there;lrmo necessity for my
carrying iteonkaiser,' is myreason' for offering It
for sale. Termewill Le made accommodating. and
possetekstxtren at:any time: Parties -desiringany
Amber Informationcan obtain Why addressing' me at
Princeton, N.J.;or by. calling; upon 'me at Princeton

'T. Princeton, June 1Q'Bt ' -

E`oll BALE The snbieriber wilt sell at prWate_r one . act of MERCHANT BAR LEON
NOLLS, to make as follows: • '

Rounds from;( to ag inches..- Pquaras from % to k
inches. , Plats from lk to IXby .1X to ako, withall thewerearyhousings, spladkw,•pinions. churls. dro-.

.complete. • • - • -
Alm, one or two setts ot. PUDDLE-ROLLS. - with

housings. pinions. dtc., complete, to make a„. 5 and 6inchpubate. • ,
Also,one.OTARY SQUEEZER,: built ontheRead-

ingItonCompany's pattern, snitable for bar iron rol-
lingmill. . , •

••. Also, one CROCODILE • SQ,BEKLEP.„• with bed.
plates, and all'complete. • _ •,

One 75 horse .steam engine. in-excellent order. ma-•king with all the above. a MerchantBarlron Rolling
MDI compete, all of.which will be sold low for.csab, or
in exchange for other goodproperty. • Apply to • •

ATKINSBROS., Puttroille.,Pa. .•

Pottsville, June8.1567. .• ! 2.3.5 t .

MO ILIET.—Tbe MANCHESTERCOAL COMPA
• 1: Nye-coLugßy at Wadeeville, new, In good
condition.' Apply to P. W. EIIiSAPER.

' *nrioaeer of Mine&
Pottirille, March 23, Mat • . • 12-tf

VA 'FOIL MAGIC Farm OD the Schap.-
kW and Sasqqehanns Railroad, Ave miles east. of

.l'inegmve.: for , sale. including stook, Implements,
grain, bay. &c.—about 200 acres, bait under cultpra-
'don. lies favieiible.'-• Fries low,,aed terms easy:

Address "FARM," lamas. Journal Office,
March9,'87 • 2-tt; -

PORRENTAn of corner. of Centre
and Market street!. .• also; one on Market

street, roar doors from Cestra.. Bothllght and
convenient. Apply to LHWIS O. THOMPSON & CO.

Feb'. 23, !CT

FOB SALT.-TheEdit Church on Mar.
ket street, : Pceneasion given, April Ist, .ftFor terms, apply to -

Feb. SS, 'GT LEWIS 0. THOMPSON gc CO

To LET.—The. Office .now occupied by Muria
Bins. In Rawls' Office Building, 3d floor. Pos-

session given April Ist. • Apply to - •
O. RUSSEL, ed and Mahantonge Ste;

Feb 23..61 • • - ' ' Elstf

:MtOWN I.OTEI IFOIII.- SALE in' the Maor-
i mothVein Coal Company's Addition to the 130-

ough of St-Clair, Schuylkill County, Penns; Them
lota are located on theMlll Creek and itre-converdent
to all the Mill Creek Collieries and to the celebrated
-filackiland Irma Ore Vein, which Is now tally devel:
oped at the Shaft°PR. 'W. McOinnes, on the MAlD-
moth Vein Coal Co.ro land, and is said by competent
Alps; Labe thebest Imp • Ore yet discovered in the
State. No doubt extensive 'Furnaces. Rolling Millet
and SteelWorks Will shortly be erected. on the proper-
.ty. The Mill Creek and Mine Rill Railroad paves
through the property, giving facilitiesand convenienc-
es for all kinds of husWms.

A.
For terms, &c., apply to
HART,President,.

Nor. 430Library Si, Philadelphia,
- or to JOANSurZINGER, Seery, St:Clair.

Jan 12, 437 . - 24/

Vole 19.11.1. R OR TO LEANS:—A: tract of
land situate half, a mile west- of Llewellyn, in

-Branch and Reilly townships, Schuylkill county, con-
taining 4110 acres, having a Irm of three-fourths of a
mile on the followingveins, viz: The Gate Veins, Bel-
.kixtt, Black Mine, Tunnel, Faust and Salem. Parties
wishingtoJOSHUnurchase or to lease willmakeP appllaktion

_ • A IWW, • .
- _RICHARD SIEETHURST.

3; DUNDASLIPPINCOTT.
• Rieeetors of tbo Estate of James Deeds& deceased,

. . at 121 Walnut St.,
Or to CHARLESM.HILL, Rog EstateAim, Pottsville.

Aturast . 88-tf • •

UB MALE.—The dwelling recently occupied
1: by John S. Graham in Morrie Addition.— 44Possession given immediately. Address

'PRANK CARTE% '4l ;ta
Real Rotate Agent, MahanCity,-Penna.

April 21E 18 104

A et dot Railhead 'lrmo. jj4:3‘end
-2116"•fer;alifebeip.-i . _BRiciata Col .
11613,260 h -

TT 111711101K5.-LIMING 'MUMAir AND
LAigigirlt.B.-:;Ther subsedber; is noWAsrenared to

rniiMtfentilre to order all kinds of Oak Lumb erat short
tiotk3K-'•Drift Nis of band 5)(feet length 'al waYs on
hand . Also:Fence Poets..: ,All kinds of-Prep Timber
‘*.liiditt. Orders respectfully solicited;-'•• -

PAUL BOCK, NewRinggold P..T:7111y:114.11—)9•Sm ' - Sebnylkin Co.. Ps,
•

Lasirenrig sir irks of three. diffnrent patterns
ton unloading and stacking Tonma unload.

tot Winten minutes with ease, Also rope and
blocks for at- • -

June 1-22- .' LEwit3.6:Titomi.sol
Oakuin. Pitch,..Tar, Paints. Spikes, and bost.bolld-

ere,materials and tools generally, at lowest man-
atseturer's prices,-at•

. . . • Sttlt/HT & 001.June-Et ,ar. sts.
illTaterVooleri,l7;eatitlful aid durable, in sizes
TY 23- at BRIGHT & 00%, Pot:trillle.
GitrairdymInjectors are kept onhand at

• BRIGHT do COl3. Pottinrille

THE ARTOF 0 unTIiGDRESSES.
DRESS TEIMNING, EMBROIDERY, ice,

iflßSc lIIITTCHINSON. Second Street. below
Market. Pottsville.' respectfully Informs the ladles of
Pottsville and vicinity. desirous oftearningthe art of cut-
ting Dreams, Basques, Sacnnes. Jackets, Gored Dreg.
as, -Wrappers, Chitdrenwand all new styles of Street
and House Garments, that she has for sale Mnr..H. M.
Carpenters L ately Improved Models, now. extensively
need by. the ' moat fashionable drew-makers. Two
hours' instruction will enable any lady -to cut and At
dresses eqaalto adress-maker. • • . .
• Mrs. Hutchinson has on band a choice assortment
of zephyrs wools and yarns ; zephyr.pattern canvas ;

milk, worstedand cotton coat and dress buttons, Trim-
mings and Notions, 'Magic and Coventry Ruffling:,
Tape. Trimming, Gold and Silver. Braid and Beads;
Hair Braids in Silk, Linen. 'Cotton and Mohair: Ern-
braider), and Sewing Silk, and Silk Braids ; Knitting,
Crochet. Afgtum, and Zephyr Needles Linen, Floes
'and CrochetThread and Braid; French Working and
Marking Cotton; Stamped Goods. fur Braiding and
Embroidery. ,
rt.-Embroidery; Machine Stitching.. Plain Sewing

'and Stamping done promptly to order. .

as -Mrs. H. has onhand a choice assortment of ele-
putBraiding andEmbroidery designs for Ladles' and
Children's dresses, to which she invitee! attention.

• April 27, ' c7 . 174

je mill lot ofRye Flour on bandR andfor eale cheap by CHAS.B: BECK,
• July 6-27. 16 CentreSt., Korth' Addition:

Rye Chop: Bye Chop f :—"Several tone on
hand and for bale cheap by the quantity. ..

...CHAS. IL BECK,
18 Centre St., Mortis. Addition.July 6.-2 t

33 CD-cr cz• 30TSB
AND.

CUT FLOWERS
FOR BALE AT GREENWOOD NUBSEBY

July 2T, 1887.

SAVE TSB PAIPEIL
3 Ceuta a pound paid for elesn.Whlte

m.,--and also OldNewspapers,PamOlets,11=Bo with the einem taken off.- ColoredPa
ver 1 cent'a pound. RANNAN & %WSW

rostonipt.
THE LATEST NEWS,

Saparday, July 13. lmo2.

The laillhan War-TheRecent; truetioa Act

extrelitsiat the !Mien.War. acrording'to esti.
mattemade'itileeneral,Grantulbee quarters, are (ul-
lyWO traiol4l,lll4Mla week,-paya s Washington dis.-
patch to the tAdvertiser. The same.authority
gawkiest. it Is determinedto Inaugurate a vigorc us
campaign. expendlturewwill coon be needed th meet the '
wants of-the increased force of.about dve mllltore perweek. Thusfar since the trouble began, every Indiankilledhas out tbe.Goveniment one million dollars andthe lives ofabout ten white men. • ' •The Indite*madea aeocusl attack onFat Waihm,-on the itith nit...Mktg eight soldiers; and killing orcapturing 20 hones. The Indians • carried off theirdead and wounded, and It is believed their 10.8 warlarge An.intluentid Cele) ene Mier PiPOTted
• The meeting of the Roust on Thursday night, to re.'noire and act upon the Senate% . amendatory Recnn..enaction bill, was with a wish to facilitate final actionunthat subject so that thebill, in the form it may beagreed to by. othbranches, can be sent to the best.dentthis week. It seem!' tobe the general at de:stand.lug that he will return- It with his objections, to theHouse, in which Itoriginated. as soon maybe veto mes.sage can be prepared, probably by Tuesday next.—Nearly all the.members areanxious to adjown.An extensive conapiranyagsdnst the life of the QueenofSpain Isreputed 'tohave been discovered, and near-
ly two thousand pers, one are said to have been arrested..Gar4baldi his Issued a manifesto declaring that h... 4

•aorta -and friends will fig ht Lir the liberty ofRome.
GeneralBarksdale. lll-esissippl. bas written a let-

ter -ranging himself;, alongside , ct, Longatreet anti

. Fulton Coal Company announces-a. dividend ofper cent., payable on the 11th Instant. • •
The Germane In Richmond, Va., met and orgardzed

' aRepublican club On Thursday evening. ' -

Thestock market less doll in Pittladelchis on Thurs.
day. but prices were steady. In limn there was morn
doing, and the betterbrands advanced telly c. etaperbarrel. Wheatwas in demand at an advance. Corn
and oats were also ln.damsndat an advance of 2 eel LI.

'NH offlcevf ;beLehigh Coal and Navige—-
tion Company, at Whitehaveo, Pa., was rrrh_,
bed on Tuesday night of $35,000. $5OOOre=
ward is offered • for the arrest of •the tbievts
find recovery of the nioney, , •

Increase ofSteel ittanu'reeture in Great .

Birrqrstai bythe Restresurr Prover... •
Wo have noticed inrecent numbers of oarEng-

engineeting and scientific exchangete; repest;,
ed mention and descriptions ofsoine of the' st •b.
lishments which are growing' up iu Bugle -rid for
the manufacture ofsteel by the I:lease/neeprco
and ire astounded at the wonderful energs. and '-

vigor with which such enterprise:into pushed for-
ward, on a scale of it a ;ramie anda disregard-of
expense which-would terusst'paralyze an oper.:tor
of ordinary calibre.

e learn teat in opts place in Lancashire, not,
long sinceentirely unknown beyond the immedia t o
looslity, excepting for au old monastic ruin, c.l:-

ed ,.2ourstesa Abbey—and where until a few sear~
.figo,apepulaticu nu:labeling only a few hundreds
were slowly . working the mines of iron iu the
vicinity—there hassprung into existence, in teven
years, an active, bustling, thriving ancient! rapid-
ly growing town of over twenty thousand people ;
and Barrow-in-Farness bids fair, apparently. ti. '
rival in prosperous industry and rapid rise, Huy .
the cities of our own teeming, exlieustires Wes t.
.• The following extracts will snow, that while we
ourselves's:a rapidly going ahead, that we nin,t
not fall into the-delnemn of imagining that rise. .
whorethe wertlessluggishly standing still, if not
actually .goingback: .

".5 town ut. spout 2VOO inhabitants, grown up
from.s village ofscarcely one tenth that popula. • .
tion In the-short space ofseveti Tears, is an ma-
cula in European geography. there have been
instances before this of quickly.grown towns iu .
some of the iron district's of Val:land, such as
Middleetecro-on4'eee or Merthyr Tydvit, but theeo
precedents earrhaedly benompafed, as regards
rapidity and extent of rise, to the recently corn- -
menced and stilt continuing increase of Ilsrrow-
in-Funiese. The appearance of this now hoper- •
tent town has a stoking peculiarity. Itakreets
of newly-built houses, and others in course
erection; its gangs of busy workmen engaged iu
building •, the bustling noise and the visible ten-
dency which exists everywhere to proct as Welt
the Tamest apee-1; bear some reeembettia, to rho
hasty preparations for porno enormous fur ot
other extraordinary occasion."

AP a • "Thesummon to which, in the first it
stance, the rapid-rise of Ba'rrow-in-Puroi,z,
been duo, is the erection of blast furnaces our Ito
spot for the production of pig iron front the red
hematite,ore belonging to the district never Bar -

row.andl7lveretone, aud further north of both
towns. The- ironstone mir.es there have beeit
worked for some considerable time, and ore w.1.4

carriedby-rail .and by sea to the coal districts or '-

Lancashire,. to the Staffordshire blast furnaces
and to Walei, It was undersuch cirenmatanees
that Messrs. Schneider; Hannay & Co., corn -

menced the erection of some bidet furnaces at .
Barrow in 1859, at the end of which year the that
furnace was set in operation. • The excellent con-

• etruction and arrangement of their furnaces.; tho
convenient and well-selected situate cloie to Hie
sea *shore, and within a short" distance of the.
mines;the advantage of obtaining coke and coal as '

return-freightfrom the places to which hematite-
ore was carried, were some of the 11(16st important-
elements which enabled Messrs. Schneider, Han-
nay & Co., to work their furnaces with extraordi- -
nary economy and with consequent commercial
success. .

-

"But thereyras another cause still more deci-
sive and important to the prospect of Meters.
Schneider's furnaces, and for the prosperity ot
the mining districts surrounding them, mud that
was the-adoption of the Bessemer process. 'So'
soonerhad Mr. Bessemer's great invention got into
practical use, than there arose an almost uulinait-..
ed demand for pure hematite iron. Messrs.
Schneider, Hannay & Co.,.added one blast far-.
'nave after another to-theirprosperousostablieh-
mentin rapid succession. In 1860they had four,
in 1862 seven' and in 1866 ten blest furnaces in
operation; and after this, having transferred their
works to theBarrow Hematite Steel Company,
'this establisment has beeh further enlarged, and
has now eleven blast furnaces completed, and, in
connection, with these, comprises ono of the lar-
gestBessemer SteelWorks in the world, although,
they have as yet scarcely acquired half thew in-
tended size, and when convicted in accordance
with theplans on which -ther.have_been com-
menced; will far exceed in extent and productive
power any steel works now inexistence.

Summing up these discursive'streets,' we
'scarcely know how to put in brier the. catalogue •
and description of means and appliances, toward
the one great end of -steel making .on thin enor-
.mortely extdnded scale. Steam-engines for ono
purpose- or another, for, rolling, for forging, for
blowing, for working cranes, elevator.' and in-
clines, are mentioned• in numbers which; wero
they otherwise than in keeping with the rest ( f
thepicture, would he almost more than even we

-coulcl believe. Then it appears the boilers aro
"heated by-the similes gee from the furnaces,"

-and sothe fc.rces of nature are presecd by eciente
into the service of [hearts. The reader may bear
with him the following few condensed facts in this
connection. The Barrow-in-Farness Works have
in operation-twenty-four steam-engines, and cen,
same ofcoal, ore, lime, &d, twelve thouseud tons
weekly; commute, also, all the waste gases front
the blast furnaces.. Taking at the ,rate ofone toll
of material , every minutes, every 2-1 hour.', the
production exceeds 5,000 tone per week. There,
is always 'Preserve of some 40,000 tons of coal, ha.
case Of any interrupted supply from any cause.
They have become, in lees than seven years, the
centre ofa railway system whinefeeds this one
manufacture, and djetributes the minerarpro-
ducts ofthe region to other manufacturinglocal!
hies.

They are producing at the rate of ono quarter
of a million tone of iron and steel annually and
to meet the requirenieuttfof this rapidly-growing.
production; the company have already created ict
.the spot a shipping pert,-which will accommo-
date ships of 1,500 tone burthen, at the,does
owned by theAompany.

We present these lgiet extracts as eminently.
noteworthy, and may, xt eorao Intern time,. giro
farther details of an .undertaking which la no

eel toegornm
riOnbt destinedto produce very important result%

erce both,of Great Britain and Ibis

cOnritry.le will at present merely sny that the
Barrow erectile Neel Cornpoky, matinfactnro
steel rail, tyres, :whet:', axles, shafting, boiler

• plates, duo., &c. and that the qnality sr/ tatis-
Saatoryltatt the' demand is alw shred of the
supply. Ealirinel companies, ant cohere interest-
ed, will amine Znich reliable int trmation, as to
qualityand pricea,pin 'tine to Mosem..Chae.
Congreve & Son, lot 414Li 106 Tohn atrek, Nem
York, who areagents for :he company the
UnitedSrates:—.Wali Street -

_

ROTTSI7ILLE MARKET§.•
Corrervell 4/iseklyfOr the 7lritrernt..l.ollrnaf
Wheat Flour, extra faintly, per barrel..

do do . do 'do par cwt....
do •do extra - perbarrel..
do do superfine,- do

Dye Floss, . do
do per cwt..:

Buckwheat Flour, • . do
Wheat, prime white per bwihel

do do katdo
'Dried Peachis, pared. ' pe Pound.

dy do unnarre do
Dried Apples,' di. .

Rye, V bit.
Corn,.
Oats, "

Soup beans"
Peas, "

Rye Ctkop„
Corn Meal •"

"

Potatoes, "

Hg!Nare tocni 4
Straw, V ton.
Plaster, ".

Salt, V each.
Tim Seed, b.
Clover's
Sas "

$1 40
1 20

ST
3
2 r.J500i 1
1 55 1
1 25

•glrel.. •1$1 50rEgg, •
36iButter, 30 3,. 2.
Po Owen, ," 20

3 0o'Lan], " IB
4 00IHagut, " ,13 •
1 Gsl.Sbonlders., "'
I 40(Beer bind qr. ;1?

751 " front "

• 9oll4atton, .
35 04) " 20
I 7501°0, - "113

EoiSugnr, Cuba,
- ISagar" I3 60. Port') Max, " I115,12fte,- • ,

leru.shol. •

IN. 0. Symp. "

IA leLIC- IiZT.I.

1.73 1'01914 00.
7 00.-7-50i 10 551 11 25
0 30)• '7 50-
'7 - I: 1 . -4 8 L4.

-. 400 461.
3 40' 2 CS

-2 30 2,40
.sO-.. 40
20 29

-1/ . .1:

r.!
14

/14
1.
30

CLOSINC OUT.BUSINESS. •
•• SELLING OFF-

TO CLOSE
Being about to close out my present Mishima id

Pottsville, I ,will sell out the entire et eg of Dry
Goode, Groceries, Qneeneware, &c . £c., with sundry.
fixtures and utensiltOn use belonging to the tame, all
of which willbe offered at great bargaina for the above
P son.r. A. GLOVER.

June 29. 437-26. 27M Centre M greet.

79,097
93,03 V
.40,673
12,70'
19.80;
8,279'

1.982,PC'
6 '6,666

t,938.522
878,028
52124'8,
206,065

260,206
43.599
92,609
23,420 i16,2911

140,9r4


